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•AI Fatah unit
shells Israeli
town 01 Beissan
MAlMANA. Dec 30 (Bakht,!rJ
-A landshde buned a house and
two of its occupants In MenJelab
Village, near Malmana centre' of
Fanab prOVlOce Fariab Gover·
nor Mohammad EbrahIm Abasi
VISited the area snd has lssued
IOstructlons to move the peDple who
lIve 10 homes bUilt on the lower
slopes of a dirt mound
gthy dc-boding seSSIOns With engrn·
eel sand Sl'lentlStS at the &pacc Len-
Ill" In Houston Monday
They undergo .1 thorough medll.:HI
eXaJ1lll1atlon Monday afternoon ThiS
\\ ill mclude X-rays bloo<..l analYSIS
and .1 4 IIC5t1 \111 .llld ,1I1sw('r sesSlllll
\\ lth doctors
A preliminary I11C<..III. al t:lwnlinU
tum un bounJ the y~u Idown dlsdos-
t'd Ihat the .tstnm.lul~ .ICC III good
physllal f3hape
All the Olall1r nsped!o Qf Ihe flight
from blast-olf to splashdown will bt"
reviewed durll1~ the first two days
of the debrlefln!: at the space ceo-
Ire which Will lust until January 8
They Will have a break on new
year's day and spend the next day
bnefmg the astronauts chosen for
Apollo 9 and Apollo 10. Amerlca's
next two spa:e ventures
The astronauts WIll give their first
pu)Jllc accounl of their expenences
at a new conference likely to take
place shortly atter the debneflOgs
and on Janunry 8
U.S., Saitlbn
discuss
differences
PARIS, Dec 30 -Leaders and
slaff aIdes of lh< UnIted Sta4es and
South VIetnamese delegations to
the peace 1alks on Vietnam met
thiS w~ekend folt6wlne the retum
• of alternatc U S delegaUon leader
Cyrus R Vance from consul:atui~nt?
m Washmgton
Taktng part 111 the consultahon at
the ~algon delegation s offices S.a-
IIl~dny we're ambassador Vance ~nd
,lmbassacJor pham Dan,g I am. chief
oJ South Vletnam's ddenallon
Sinking a hopeful nole On hl~ r~~
turn from whot ht: descnbed as
ll'ieful 1.llks· WIth Pre~adent John~
!'>nn ,lI1d members of the new U S
admlt11stratlOn, Vance told news-
men at the I:llrpl1rt
We are ~Olnf.' to dn everyth~,,&,
Within nUl power to brenk through
thp r()~ch1Lks whlth arC' fa::lI1g us
nnw
I hope that we c3n do thiS 7n
:he not too far dlst.'nt future
I .lm nOI ,:t0lnJ to make any pre-
dictions hut I LaO assure you we
WIll do evervthmg we can so that
w(" can ~et 'on 10 dlStllSS1l1g sub~·
tantlve IssueS of peace .,
V.II1CC whose plane landed to-
ward mldllIpht Fflday said he had
not seen a report of PreSIdent Joht"-
son's mtormal press conference 9'at;
her In the day and '(elt It woufo'be:
Improper for him to con'lm~01 on tt
Speak1l1g to newsmen In 'his offi-
ce the Presldent had expressed. hope
for progress on substanllve lS~ueS
toward settling the waf and aJ!,tWd
10 the "dIlly-dallying'" ab'out ,11,{POj!,
dural Issues whIch have been 'btaoK-
109 the openmg of the ne" 1alk ..
since November ()
But the wa'r mUSt be ended 'wlth
honour' the Presldenl declared
Just running OUI won't do I' Un-
less thll1~s are .settled honourably
they are not settled'
Beirut
ApollQ astronauts on way
home for family reunions
•
,n
HOUS10N Texas, Dec 30. (Reu-
ter) -Apollo 8 astronauts Frank
Borman James lovell and Wl1lJul11
<\nders were on their way home lo
Houston Sumf.ty for a reunton wllh
theIr famIlIes ~Ind belated Chrl~t1Tl.ls
u:lebratlons
RelUtlves lncnds and sp,tu' ,Ig-
enl:Y ofhclUls waited for ..everal
huurs at Ellln!,Hon .lIr turu base
ncar here to greet the threo men un
their arnval.
The three spate heroe..-the hrst
men to fly round the moon-stepp-
('<..I back on to dr) land la:-it mght
for the first time after their lunar
lnp
Earlier they were gtven a tumul-
tuous welcome from a crowd of
some 3,000 at Honolulu ,urpon wh~
lch was festooned WIth SlIms read-
109 "aloha" (greetings)
Th. th.., told tho cheenng cro-
wd "We're elad tp be back We
wallt to thank everybody for mak-
109 the flight poss,ble"
The astronauts, gnnmng Widely,
were given the traditional danCe of
welcome .by swaymg hula Blrls dres-
sed 10 'grass skirts an..d weanng flo-
wers 10 their haIr
Durmg their fhght to Houston
aboard a C-141' Jet the astronauts
continued a debrlefmg seSSion which
began shortly after they were taken
on board by the Yorktown
After a brief meetlOf Wll-h their
fanllAtli, the ostronauts go lOtI) len-
Israel blames
Lebanon for
Athen's offair
I .
hIm 10 office
ReprO\<entatlVcs ,of 45,000 Czech
power station workers supported the
.protest stnke motion already app-
roved by the 900,ooo-slrong metal
worker!>' uIlIOn, the ceotral Bone-
ml3n new~paper Svoboda. reported
yesterday
Slovak support for Smrkovsky also
appeared 10 be mounlIng The Slo-
1/'ak academy of sCience and Ihe
Slovak aSSOCiatIOn of {I'm and tele-
VISion artist) are among the lalest
orgamsattons to Issue stateme(1ts In
hIS favour
As the stnke threat grew, con~m
also mouhted 10 Prague about pos~
slble reacHOn from the Sovlet Un-
IOn
~wo freight carrYing planes of
1 J ans-MedIterranean AIl"hnes
ITMA) were destroyed
J~O damage was apparent to ha-
ngers or other au port buIldings
apart 110m several wmdows In
thl! fmIlt of the maIn termwal bu~
Ildwg sllat(ered by machinegulls
~evelal were rtddled by bul-
lets but still standtng
r.;yewttnesses reported that 1s-
I aeb helIcopters spraYed roads
leadlng to the aupotl. WIth ma-
chlnegunfire and grenades to bl-
ock 011 troop remlorcements
FollOWIng the raId leapwg fl-
ames lit the I1Ight sky 3endlO~
up a glow whtch could be ~een
101 miles
The hres were hnally extmgUJ
shed at l330 local (ll30 GMT I
as troops and pohce cordoned off
the aIrport
A Bntlsh eyeWItness of the at-
JERUSALEM, Dec 30. (Reul<r) tack, Churles Eckert was on a BEIRUl Dc. 30 [Reuter)-A
-Israel announced last night It IS stop-over at the airport on nIS
f ,- d to D b ,heavy rocket Untt 9f the Palestineto complain to the UN SecUrity way rom ""'II on u 10, In
. " G If . h National Llberatlon Movement
Coupcil. blaming Lebano,:, for th~ ·the P\lI1'utn u. He waS m I e (Fatahl las' nigh, shelled the townterr.ol:l~att.ll.ck 'on an EI AI alfllnt!t ,duty.-Ilree ,!'-hop when l\e heard of Belssan. 10 the Israeh,occupled
In ~Illehs wbieb' leil to sllli~,!-y', an exploston and gunfIre.
nlglit's massive retahation; 8g8i~i. "1 rushed out onto the balcony we-st banI\. (If Jordan a comm9nGlo
Arab -aIrcraft at BeIrut's Jnterna-' and the first plane was gOIng liP communtque reported here It ..·, r
tlonal aJrport , 10 flames." Eck~rt said The commul11que said the shelling
A ForeIgn Ministry spok<sm.an 1 saw one red flare j~opped began at 1~15 local (1715 GMT) and
said Israel conSIdered Lebanon res- There was no need for them for caused heavy casualhes and matenal
ponslble for 1 hursday's attack on lIght because the airport was ht damage
the EI Al Boell1g 707 by two Arab by burmng fuel." Eckert said Lights were switched off In tbe
A fi MIld k t town and three rlres were seen, U'H~gunmen at Athens airport sInce Le- .. t rsu cou not rna C! ou
banoo served as a base fOr guerolla what was happemng I thou~ht It communique added Ambulances
operatIons was commg from the ground La- "~re sl:.'en removlOg the wounded
The chief IsraelI delegate to the ter I saw a helicopter fly ~\\VaY The communiQue said Fatah co-
Ulllted NatIons Vassef Tekonh and saw tracer bullets be1np fll- mmandos regarded the operatIOn In
d f h d d I ok fr I anSWCl of other barbanc opera-WIll return to New York shortly, 01- e rom t e groun B'll ~a_ .
ficlals s.lId He IS 111 Jerusalem for am the aIr I lions being carried out by the ene-
consultations With the government I lay down next to an G1Q co- , my ,lga1l1St our Arab CIties, mclud·
MI_<lnwhlle, the UnIted States ncrete mixer Systematlrally Ing BeIrut
d th th f~ Commandn unllS returned to thellambassador to Israel Walworlh Bar_ first one an en 0 er alrcra
bour, yesterday submitted to Forel- blew up The explOSIOns were 1TI1I- bases safely from the operatlon~
gn M Inlstej Abba Eban h1S coun- fT.l_e_d ,_h_e_'_"_In_,_m_U_n_'Q,.'_'e_a_d_d_e_d _
try s representatIOns agaJl1st the
BClrul raid by IsraelI commandos
who wre .. ked 13 Arab airliners
Is.aell Prime MUllster LeVI Esh-
kol last nu:ht deSCrIbed the Beirut
raid as an 'act of self defence"
rhe blow was delivered at the
place where ads of aggressIon ag-
UJI1st Israel were planned and from
which they were cafTled out, he said
Hl a broadcast II1tervlew
WL' l.:nnnot d ..cept the Violation
or OUI ulr routes ThiS practIce ad-
opted by our ~nemles must slOP"
I he stales which mddc It poSSible
for lerroflst groups to t.\rganlse and
perpetrate a(,;ts of te'eror "bear rcs~
ponslblll1y for the aAgresslon
Eshkol said thiS was an aCL:epted
pnnclple of mternatlOnal law
,
at over $ 50 mIllIon
Directly In front of the maIO
termwal buJldlDg lay lhe almost
unrecogmsable rematns of n ve-
JO and a BoelOg 707 Also 00 lhe
tarmac was a Cal avelle WI th Its
nose, bl~off, "
The wont'dilmage was eviaent
outSide the hangers of Middll
East A"hnes (MEA) and Leba-
nese lnternatlonaj A,rways (LlA)
where the remaIns of eIght aIrcr-
aft lay tn 'he parktng POSlt!O:lS
where they were hit
On the other Side the airport
. '.
, '.
~', :~ ~•• 'f.,--'~ , J.
, ., "'-' .
IOcreased yesterday ay .~ousBnds of
power statIon worker'S' Jomed the
movement of nea,rly a"mllUop men
backing Josepl! Smr~ovsky, the pro-
gressive chatrlnan of the present na-
tlonal assembJy 1
The workerp are threatening ta
down tools If Slnrkovsky does not
head the new federal parhament
But he I~ a Czech and the post is
designated for a Slovak. •
. Apart from the natlQnality ques-
tion, Smrkovsky _has become a ral-
lyIng ppint fpr proiresslves who see
his removal from polltic81 ·Ilfe as
one of the flnal blOws to the ietorm
movement
More and more factones yester-
day Jomed an the campaum to keep
mch, nor'th of lhe Dewd Sea, 10
March
The aim of such a meetmg, he
said, would be to orgamse Arab
efforts In the past of "the Israeh\
aggression which continues to deal
l:ruel blows to Arab hfe and Arab
progress
"Or sanctilies have been Violated
In our hom~lands so that we must
tuke- the crUCial decIsJOn of whether
to accepl a submiSSive life or elect
to die honourably 10 defence of
dignity, JustlL'e and prmcIples". the
King said
He urged the need tor an Arab
initiative that would bring about
'rapid organIsahon, serious action,
solidarity and reallsahon of a Unl-
lied natlO(1al Will"
Cz.ech govt. resigns:
Threat o~ labour unrest grows again
King Hussein reiterates call
for Arab sum,mit conference
PRAGUE, Dec. 30, (Reuter).-
The Czefhoslovak governmen" reslg-
nod amId a growlni threat of labour
unrest by progressive worker6'
The resignatlon was a formahty
to prepare for lhe divisIon of the
country next Wednesday mto se-
parAle Czech and Slovak fedora I re-
pubhcs
PreSident Ludwli Svobpda accep-
ted the resignations from Pnme
Mmister .. pldrlcb Cern\k but
askCjj ~Im 10 remain 10 office 4ntll
ttl-: new fedcrC\1 government was
named, Prague Radio repoi-led
Cerrnk an" many of his mlnlsl.ers
are expected to retam their posts
The danger of large-scale stnkes
disrupting tranSition to a f~deratlOn
AMMAN. Dec 30 (Reuter)-
KlOl Hussem of Jordan last mght
called Israel's repnsal attack on
Beirut airport "a new deep wound
for Arab dl~tty" and renewed hiS
call for an Arab summit conference
The Kmg Said 1n 0 message br-
oadcast over Amman RadlO that
Jordan shared Lebanon's feelings
and had gone '0 Its help With all
Its poten t 131
The rOld was directed al the en-
lire Arab air fleet and needs Im-
medlote measures to wlpe out Its
e!Tects will ot the same tIme be n
new inCentIve to hold the cherished
Arab meetmg al the highest level
.md as soon as poSSible"
KinG Hussein recalled that he
had made a Similar ap~al at lhe
time of !he Israeli raid on Kara-
oul plans for overcommg them
'Our 81m IS to make hfe, more
enjoyable In thIS area but thIS
WIll be pOSSIble only If and when
the people are educated Fortun-
ately the Government IS now able
to extend to more remote ']fea~
of the country the benefit o[
schooling for chIldren
..An example of thJS was seen
here 10 'he speech by a student who
dISCUSsed the role of the youth In
lhe development of the country
''In the area of natural resour-
ces God Almlg,hty has endowed
us generously One such resoure.....
IS the great Helmand River Util s-
atlon of the Helmand RIver as
deSired IS an objective of us all
You have mentioned the pro-
blem faclOg wate, shortages and
f100dings In nvers and canals and
damages from them EliminatIOn
of these dIfficulties reqUIre pro-
longed studIes '!I'd huge IOvo,t-
ments
ConstructIons must be haser: on
~clentiflc studies We als0 _need
the cooperatJon of all the nedple
of Hie area In overcommg these
problems
I assure you that all of our
endeavours are dIrected to ensur-
Ing the orospenty of the Afghan
nahon But the way we can ac-
complish this task does oot only
depend on us
No matter how eXJlanslve our sc-
ope of WIshes and desnes are w~
must realIstically assess our re-
sources 1 can saY with certamty
that all mherent problems here
can not be solved as a result of
a few day stay by us here
"But the first-hand knowledge
and ,nformatIOn offered by this
VISlt Will be a SignIficant Impe-
tus to efforts directed for the
well-be109 of the people of the
area
In conclUSIon the Pnme MInIS-
ter assured the people that all the
power 10 the Government WIll be
used for improvement of the co-
nditIOns In the pToVince and rx~
pressed the hoye that WIth I h'
help of the oeople and God "nel
under the gutdance of HIS MUles-
ty the KIOg headway wllI begm
to be made soon towards bIgger
accomhshments In this dlrechon
says
won't
U.S.
profs
aids
rebels
Nigerian
say U.S.
Biafran
Kiesinger
De GauBe
change to
LAGCS. Dec 30, (AP) -SIX
Nigerian professors have attac-
ked the Umted Stales loan of ei-
ght transport planes for I eht:-f
work In the CIVIl war as a step
In a campalgQ of secret aggres-
sion against Nigena
In a letter to the miluential
Lagos Sunday Times, broadcas~
In part over the offiCIal Radio
NIgeria the professors accused
America of deliberately aiding
Btafra,
"If theIr latest measure of sup-
plymg SIX planes ,to those~not­
ably the church group by csntas
-who will obviously use' them
for Tunning anns supplies to re-
bels,' was not seen by them to
have an obvious and direct link
to an arms tace to, Afrjeu, ,tile
U.S. govePlmel1t must reallY be-
lteve it can fool the world all the
hme". t~e letter ¥Ull.
The professors all listed them-
selves as from either the UnIVer-
SIty of Thadan or the UniverSl-
ly of Lagos.
ZARANI, Dee JO, (Bakhtur) -Pnme Mmister Etemadl ye-
sterday visited lands on the bank of the Helmand River in Neem-
roz which sre threutaned by the rise in the water level lD spring.
The Prime MIOlst,>r In.tructed Public Works MIDister Eng
Mohammad Hussein Masa, who is accompanying him on the triP,
• to take immedIate (toad prevention messures
The Prime Mmisto :.-esterday also IDspeCled the ZaranJ
hospital and hotel now undel construction. The Prime Minister
was jOlneq yesterday ID Zaranj by PlennIDg Minister Dr Abdul
Samad Hamed
Agriculture ~1l1lislt'r Eng Reza, Eng. Masa and Minister
wlthllUt Portfoho Dr Salabl left Kabul for the western provinces
together wtth the Pnme M'''lSter Wednesday
BONN, Dec 30. (Reut~r)
West German Chancellor Kurt
Georg KJeSInger yesterday saId
he dId not beheve that General
de Gaulle would bssically ch-
ange hIS policy towards the Ur\lt-
d States In 1969
He saId the tense Franco-Am-
encan relabons of recent Ye-
ars mIght improve followmg the
lecent mternatlOnal mOhetary cr-
ISIS In WhICh the franc suffered
and the United States showed
understandmg for French emer-
gency economic measu~s
But c;hancellor Kleslnger sa'd
In a year end radIO mtervlew "I
do not believe that Generul de
Gaulle WIll change hIS past puh·
cy 10 prmciple J
However. he added that Fran-
ce aopeared to sense a greater
threat from the Soviet Umon pa-
rttcularly due to the preSE'ricO' of
SOVlet shms In the Mediterran-
ean "And thIS has produced a
greater read mess to cooperah~ m
France"
The Pnme MinIster on hIS ar-
clval m Zaranj Fnday. after :IS-
Lemng to speeches by Neemmz
Governor Mir Armnuddm Ansa-
n 'I- digmtary of ZaranJ and a
st~dent, said In answer
"1 wished for a long tIme to VI-
sit here, and familiarise myself
With your problems. but the op-
portunity was not aJallable I
and my col1eagues are very hap-
py for tltis opportuni ty now
You mentloned the adverse ro-
ad condlhons IO the prOVInces
We came by the same way In or-
der to expenence the same dlf
ftculty that travel1ers to and
from thiS proVInce are facing
"Problems of every Citizens aTe
the problems of the Governm'
ent, and each problem faced by
the Government, IS every mdlv-
Idual's dIfficulty
"The prospenty of thIS na·
tlon IS a subject of mterest to all
of us Poverty and backwardness
affect us al1 We al1 partake 10
the constructIOn of the country
You have mentioned m your
speeches the glones of the pasl
of thIS area, have enumeraled the
present day problems and short-
comings and perhaps believe
that WIth comIng of my collea-
gues and myself here every thing
WII1 be attended to and solved
"I want to pOInt out a reahty
10 you It is the objectIve of us
In coming here to firstly recogn'
Ise the problems and then chart
...
J
Phantom
lose.
Tass:
sales encourage
Israel i hawks
I •j(. '
, '
'Is
MOSCOW. Dec 29, (AFP)-Tass
news agency said yesterday that the
U s. w4.eclslon to send 50 Phantom
supersoOlc bombers to Israel prov-
ed that Washll18ton was still encou-
ragmg behngerency and extremIsm
of IsraelJ leaders despite ItS claims
to the contrary
Without Amencan support, It
s.lId, 'he Israelis would not have
shown So openly their desire to
keep the gams WOn by Ihelr aggres-
Sron
By encouraging the Esbkol gov-
ernment to refuse to comply with
the November Secunty Council res-
olution on the Middle East, Wash-
lOgton assumes the graVe respooSlbl-
Illy for aggravahng the unstable
Situation In that area Tass said
DECEMBER 29/1968
~ .............
\
Union durmg the week was illso sig-'
nlficant. In the list of Alglien ex~·
ports some induslrlal prodUcts sUCh
as cement and textiles Were Includ·
ed for he first hme.
Preserved ftillts, jillees have been
expoJled to the Soviet Union for
sevetal years now. Last year ano-
ther export jtetn natural gas
was added to the Itst., ~
Although only 30.000 tons of «-
ment w,ll be exported during the
yeat, aDd the capacity for produc-
hon and export IS much larger than
that
Textile exports for the most pari
Will replace sales of raw cotton t.O
the SOViet Union TIus is due to
the failure of plans for IOcreaslng
production of cotton en-oueh for ex· -
ports as well as local textile lOdus-
try
If supplies of cOUOll for local JD-
dustry is insuffiCient It IS unecotlo·
mlcal to export it, however, an abl-
Illy 10 export textll<s does not ovet-
rule attempts for mereasing t:oUon
production Cotton Is nn expemilvc
export Item. and much In demand
III the world markets
festival
HONG KONG Dec 29 (AFP)
-Pekmg last nIght offiCIally an-
nounced the successful explOSIon
of another hydrogen bomb over
her west regIOn on De.cember 23
The offiCIal new ChlOa new';
agency saId in a press communi-
que that the explosion has enab·
led China to conduct a new the-
rmo-nuclear test
you
India•In
Interested parties should submit their applications
even when
h IS monstrous to depnve people
of the fundamental naht of having
any say In tbe government of theIr
State Jor months and months It has
become Jmperahve for political par-
hes not to view thiS quesbOD from
the point of view of their vested 111-
terests I
(lNFA)
ThIS Will ensure harmony bet-
ween the Legislature and Execu-
tive organs of government, and
make It caSler for the latter to pur-
sue a pollcy whIch can be understood
and appreciated by foreign States
In any case, the time has ardved
when some thought should be given
to the type of democrcy that WIll
SUit the geniUs of tbe IndIan peo-
ple It may be that a deeper study
of the Soviet systems.. wllI prOVIde
some Ideas
a system of checks and balances
The Judiciary In those CIrcumstances
plays a vital role BUl assumlllg
that the Amencan system js not su-
Ited to IndIan conditIons. IS there
no POSSlb1lity of a compromise so-
lution 10 thiS matter? To begm With
IS 11 not poSSible for Us to have the
Amencan system In the States,
and leave the Centre as It IS With
responSible government
Stationary, laundry, coPPt!rdishes, toilet paper, rice,
red beans, Pesbawari lentils. Herati chick peas, Badakh-
sha~ carraway seeds, printing materials, gestetBer
ink, paper, vegetables, hard wood for burning, one p0-
und Dutch cornflour packets, spare parts for watering
system cars, central heating, linter cotton, blankets, 36
food ite,ns for aninIals in the University Zoo.
Kabul University needs suppliers for the folloWing
items for 1969:
•
winner
Democracy
a3e
ASSUmlOg, however, that the par-
liamentary type of government does
not SUit the geniUs of <the people, Jt
It not pOSSIble for us to work out a
democratic system SUIted to the ge·
mus of the IndIan people? In the
UOIted States, there IS no responSI-
ble government The PresIdent IS
elected by a system of electIOn wh-
Ich may almost be called direct
Governors 100 are elected 10 the t th U i ·t Ph' rt
same manner They carryon the 0 e n versl y urc asmg Depa ment and be pre-
government Wllh legIslatures and
we have m the Siale what IS called sent on January 26, 1969 for bidding.
Mghan week i,n review:
Nation celeblafes Eid
AfghanJslan, lJ.ke the rest of the theIr history and culture arc stren·
Mostem natIons, celebrated the feast gthened In accordance with the re-
of Eidul Fetr, following a month of qultemenls of the present time and
• fastms. His Majesty the K1lU( and for the creation of an atmosPliere of
Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Etcm. cooperatjon, brotherhood and love
adi in' their me...... issued on the in a manner permitting tbe peoples
occasion oolliratulated the whole of of the i"eilon 1<> acbieve economic,
the Islainic world In Jeavlng behind social, cultural and spiritual pro-
this month' of IwoqJhlp and prayed gross".
for peace and prosperity of buman There were news dunng the week
kind.. ,. that two projects undert.ll.ken wIth
The Prime Minisl.er In his message Chltiese assislance namely the Bag-
expressed his'rejret over unrestored ramt Textile Mills and the Kabul
right of a Moslem mass, namely tbe Serleullure centre WIll be completed
people of Pashtoonlstan. before the end of lhe year.
"I feel deeply sad". said the Pn- So far the Agriculture and Irrl-
me Minister in. the message that gatlon MinIstry In a bid to promote
Moslems are under pressure' in a sericulture has been Importing silk-
Moslem country, and some of these, worms from abroad. The new_centre
In. these holy days, are nOW kept In will produce 20,000 boxes of seeds
pnsons per year, enough for distnbutlon to
UWe are convinced that the day silk producers in several provin.
will come that our brother Moslem ces /
nation of Pakistan will underst.ll.nd The Bagram, Textlle Mills wlll
the realities of the situation and on produce 12 million metres of cloth
the basis of justice and fairness In per year. ThIs wlll be 25 per cent of
accordance with· Islam's holy teaCh- die distance Involved In bridging
Ings and guidance will honour the the gap In textile production and
rIghts of the people of Pashtoonls- needs.
tan so that those unbreakable ties The protocol on exchange of goods
that brme this region tOiether in covering 1969 slined with Soviet
.Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
, i,
Ticket. They help.
j
(Continued from page ~)
The question may well be asked
where. If there IS somethmg funda-
mentally wrong with a State, the
Centre should do nothlDi and Just
allow the processes of dlslOtegrat.!on
to operate In the country It IS con-
ceivable that the UniOn Centre too
can act JO an arbitrary and uncons-
titutional manner A logical conclu-
Sion of arguments of thiS character,
Is that the President wo should have
the risht of supersedmg the Union
Centro and assuming power JD hiS
own hands and workin.: through the
''machmery of the serv1ces and the
Defence Forces, of which he IS the
head.
It IS suggested that there IS I" a
sense no difference between a State
Government and the VOlOn Gov-
ernment m this particular matter. It
has, therefore, become Imperative
for all tbose who believe In demo-
cratic values to attack the entire
InstitutIon of PresidentIal rule. Ar-
oticle 356 with ItS WIde scope. IS a
menace to the democra tic structure
which our founding fathers envI·
saged for tbis country.
it may be sa1d that In our States
there are far too many parties and
that they are Dot able to work In
a cooperative SPlflt That can hap-
pen also at the Centre, and Jf that
be so, is It not time for us to thmk
whether parhamentary democracy,
as we know It, IS suited to the
gent Us of the IndIan people? As a
fInn believer m parliamentary de-
mocracy, the wnter. thmks that the
arguments used 10 favour of Pre-
sidenhal rule are nOt worth the pa-
per they are wntten on
It IS hornfylDg 1<> find that there
IS htlle pubhc oplOlon In thiS co-
untry agatnst tbe very system of
Presidential Rule. There are coun-
tnes where there are more than
two part",. and they do nol lead to
a breakdOWn of the administration
We have been selling lottery tiekets for years at Af. 10 a piece because unlike ot-
her lotteries no one loses in AfghanRed Crescent Society rames. You may be
lucky and .riD one of 'our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or wsh prizes up to Af. 158,808. Even if you aren't lucky you still win,
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job' wherever aDd
whenever Its help Is needed. ,
.'
LAGOS Dec 29. (AFP) -More
than J 000 persons yesterday jOloed
a demonstration march through do-
wn town In a protest on:e-aDlsed by
left~wJng groups against "Jnterfer-
pm:e In lhe Nigenan crisis by
N A. ro countnes and the Catholic
church
Anti_riot police were out In full
year and carry1O£ shields and tear
gas Mounted pollee and officers with
police dogs guarded strategIC points
along the march.
Dozens of not police were 8Wl:rd...
Ing the Bnltsh High Commiss!on
and the American embassy located
at the racecourse.
Cars In the demonstration carned
slogans calhng On federal leaders to
WID the war The demonstration was
organised )OInliy by the NIgerian
Youlh SolIdarity Council and the
N,genan Braoch of the Afro-Asian
Solldarlty Organ1S8tion.
N Igenan newspapers, and It.ft.
wmg grouPs have aimed parhcuJarly
at France In the past weeks. accu-
Slng that country of aldmg Blatran
seceSSIOn
Malaysian PM
wants charter
for C'wealth
1000 Nigerians
march against
NATO, Vatican
Nawroz Carpet
Export Ltd
We offer to our eustomers
new and antique carpets
at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
..Address: Opposite Blue
Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24035
The Tunku also suggested the
Commonwealth should have a ch-
al ter Similar to the UnIted Na-
tions Chartel, as a gUIde to me-
mber l'ountnes' In thIS way It
might be more efTechve
S'peaklng to newsmen befOTt:
flYing north for two days, lhe.
Tunku said that In the past Corr.-
monwealth members had looked
to Bntaln nor leadershIp, but
unfortunately It now appeared
she had chosen the path of seC'
luslon
ThIS left the associatIon with-
out leadershIp though he did not
thtnk that the Commonwealth as
such was out of date
U.S. sourceS said the terror tactics
agamst Bucher and his crewmen
began almost lJiuhedialely after the
Pueblo was seized lasl January 23
while on ·an InteWience mlsaion of
the North Korean coast.
On March 4 a North Korean ra-
diO broadcast a so'-called "open,let-
ter" addressed '" PreSident John-
son. The letler saId the Pueblo bad
mtruded Into territorial waters at
five dIfferent. points over a lO-day
period prior 10 its caplure. '
The letter caned On the United
Slates 1<> admIt the intrusion, apolar
glse and eive assurances that there
would be ho repetitIon.
The North Koreans rel",sed the
Pueblo crew after the United States
rcpudiaied In advance and then
sIgned a document which acknow·
ledged Violation of Korean waters,
alTered an apolOiY and promlaed
there would be no more such h1cj.
dents
The Umted States Insisted both
b<for« and after the alinlnR that the
statement Slimed was false. It was
signed only to gam release of the
crewmen, they said
-- -_._----
KUALA LUMPUR Dec. 29,
(ReuterJ.-Pnme MInISter Tun-
ku Abdul Rahmn saId yestPlday
he mIght raise the whole ques-
t)On of Commonwealth leadershin
when he attends the Commonw';-
Ialth Pnme Mmtsters' Confcren'ce In London next month
ThiS was because Bntain appe·
ared to have chosen to go mto
seclUSIon
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29, (AP).-
Tbe Pueblo skIpper has reported
tbat threats to kill bJ.s crewmen onc
by one contr.1buted to hiS false COD-
lCSSlOn to violation of North Kor-
ean waters, authorJtauvk: sources
dISclosed Saturday.
This and other detaIls of systema-
tic terror tactiCs are cODtwned 1D
a detailed report submItted to Sec-
rCl3. v of State Dean Rusk by com-
mander llyod Bucher, captain \ of
lhc intellIgence Ship, who was Creed
along With hiS 81 survlvmg crew-
men last Sunday
fhe report was submitted In res-
ponse to PreSident Johoson 's order
for a thorough Invesllgatlon after
~uchcr s firSt reports of beatings
and IntImIdation at Ihe hands of the
North Koreans dunn£: the AmerIca's
II-month CaptivIty
U S olhclals said Saturday fur-
ther det.llls Will be made pubhc af-
ter the investigation has been com-
pleted
Shorl of taking punitIve mIlitary
action-which IS not In the picture -'
the only thing the United States
can do about rnlstreament of the
prisoners IS to pubhcl5e Jt as wldc~
Iy as posSible It IS clear that thiS
Will be done
One posslblltty IS the urculatlon
of a note to members of the Unl·
ted Nations
In IJ statement tape-recorded al
the San Dlceo naval base hosrlltal
where he has been In seclUSIOn for
several days Bucher told hiS per-
sonal story
Authorilles said It lOcJudes an
aLcount of North Korean threats to
execute members of hiS u('w one
at a tJlnc In hiS presence until he
yielded to demands that a ~onfesSlOn
he signed
In an mlervl('w at MIdway Island
last week while the crewmen were
<'nroute home, Bucher said the North
K(lrCanS threatened to kill him
also
1 hey finally lold me they would
kllI me- And I wasn t partIcularly
upset about that', he said
Bucher said the North Koreans
tned to tcrronse hIm by pretendmg
to fire empty weapons at him.
rhey put me through one of
lhose dnlls With an empty gun They
did thiS tWice I held up pretty well
"They deCided that wasn't gOing
to be effective, so they threatened to
commence shootlOg the most jUntor
members of the crew In my pre.:.
sence
Bucher said hiS captors threatened
to kill fireman Howard Edward
Bland, one of the youngesl persons
on the ship "10 my presencc"
NEW YEAR'S EVE
(31st. to 1st-)
(AT THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB)
WILL BE
A VERY JOLLY NIGHT
PLEASE MAKE YOUR RESEVATION IN TIME
•
(ACC. GUESTS: AF. 200)
Pueblo capt. says threats to
life led to false confession.
Hasrat's speech
(ConltlJued from paQe ,z)
ment WIth the statement made
by the admlOlstermg powers who
feel that they have no obligatio I
General Assembly on which they
Genel al Assembly no whIch they
have not gJven an affirmatIve vo-
le
We do not want to argue 011
this pamt, but merely WJsh to
, say tha t the repercussIOn of such
stalements not only weakens the
pOSitIOn of the UnIted NatIOns,
buL due to Jts dlscnmlOat{)ry na-
ture on the pal t of the GeneI;)1
Assembly's recommendahons the
olher acllvlt,es of the Umted Na-
tlOns may be Jeopardlsed Th~rc­
fore, It IS adVIsable that w~ aVOid
makmg dIstInctIOns In relatIOn to
recommendatIOns of the Gener~l
Assembly
To reiterate our poslhon, re-
garding thiS Item, my delegation
IS o[ the oplI1lOn that we have
J eached the stage where we must
demand the Independence of the
colomal terntones more foreeful-
ly. on the baSIS of undeniable co-
nVictIons held by an overwhelm-
Ing majority of the members of
the InternatIOnal Communtty
and that lhls IS the appropnate
time to attempt to bring about
the abohtlOn of all forms and ma-
ntfestatlons of colomahsm With
regard 10 dcpendent people who
are under .lll<'n domination In-
dependence from dominatlOn sho-
• uld apply not only to those peo·Ipies and tern tones which ot'eusually called ~olomes but to ell
. dependent peoples '
In conclUSIOn my delegation
wholeheartedly hopes that the
General Assembly, WIth the ro·
operatiOn e.f the enltre member-
shIp would b~ able to take an·
other step forward In this sessIOn
towards ItS final goal, whIch is
the preservation of human dtgm-
ty and an enhancement of the
prosperity of mankind.
DEPARTURE
Kabul, Peshawar PK-607 1150
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines:
ARRIVAL
Cltaghcharan, Bamian
Kabul BL-il2 1250
DEPARTURE
Kabul, Bamlan,
Cltaghcharan BL-OI 0830
.Weather
Pharmacies
Shahab Zadah sUo Street
Kabul Jade Maiwand Tel 20563
Anwar Karle Parwan
Nasslm Karle Char
Nawi Jade Andarabi Tel 20587
Malwand Labe Daria Te" 20580
Etefaque Jade Malwand
Nader Pasbtoon Jade Nader Pasb-
toon Tel 23262
Nawl Hashemi Share Nau
Afghan .lade Nader Pasbtoon
Tel: 24137
Farid Asri Jade Malwand
Tel 22919
Babur Shah Goargah
Mlr Wals Sare Chouk Tel 20583
Pasbtoonlstan Shahl Watt.
Tel. 20528
General Medieal Depot in Karte
Char Tel. 41252
PIA:
ARRIVAL
Peshawar. Kabul
Police Station -20
Traffle Department --41700
Airport --21283--2087~
Fire Department 13
Telephone repair 29
Main pOst offiee 24981
TMA
ARRIVAL
Beirut, Kabul
(lANEM8~ _.- -
ARIANA CINEMA:
At I, 4, 7 and 10 pm. AmerIcan
colour ClDemascope fIlm dubbed
10 Farsi RAIN TREE COUNTRY
with Liz Taylor and Myntgomery
CUlt Stlnday at 7 pm. In Eng-
hsh
TL-203 1200
PK-606 1050
SkIes In the northern, northea-
stenl and central regions will be
cloudy. Other parts of the eoun-
try elear Yesterday the warmest
areas were Farah, Kandahar and
Laghman WIth a high of 13 C, 55
F. The coldest area was Lal
with a low of -25 C, -13 F. WIth
faIn and snow Yesterday Herat
had 10 mOl rain, 8 &111 snow Sha-
hrak 5 nUll, 10 cm Lal 3" mm
15 em, North Salang 135 em So~
uth Salang 1012 em, Bamian 9
em and Moqur 6 cm Today's te-
mperature in Kabul at 11·00 a.m
was -2 C 28 F, with clear skies.
l\'ow Kalnil had 3 cm snow over
last mght Wmd speed was re·
corded 10 'Kabul at 10 to 14 knots
Yesterday s temperatures:
KabuJ 3 C -8 C
37 F 17 F
Mazare Sltarif 10 C -I C
50F 30 F
Herat 7 C 3 C
44 F 37 F
Jalalabad 12 C -2 C
53 F 28 F
Kunduz 8 C -1 C
46 F 30 F
Ghaznl 1 C -12 C
34 F 10 F
Shallrak -1 C -12 C
30 F 10 F
North Salang -5 C -13 C
23 F 8,5 F
Bamlan -I C -14 ('
30 F 1 F
Ghalmln 0 C -6 C
32 F 21 F
Moqur 0 C 12 C
32 F 10 F
PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 4~. 'T and 9 pm IramBn
film THREE INSANES WIth Go-
gosh
Important
Telephones
.'
PAGE 4
Airlines
MONDAY
Arlana Afghan Airlines:
ARRIVALS
FLIGHT TIME
London, Frankfurt,
Istanbul, Beirut
Kabul • FG·702 0900
Kandahar, Kabul FG-401 1100
Mazar, Kabul
FG-116 1500
DEPARTURES
Kabul. Lahore,
Amritsar FG-304 1030
Kabul, Mazar
FG-115 1130
Kabul, Mazar
FG-1l5 1130
J
Kabul, Tashkent
Moscow FG-604 1130
Kabul, Kandahar
FG·I04 1400
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of
suffrag~
Germany
(Suddeutsche Zeltung)
Who IS to blame ~ When women
lakz pMI In pol tics they <tC' and
bt'have like men fhc maJof.Jty 01
\\umen ha\le volcd In thc m,lIn over
Ihe last flft} years for parties that
nave not ad\Ol'led conSiderable~
1",1 chan&c lind women make up the
IMge"t sed 1(10 of th(' voting pub-
II'
Fifty years
female
in West
Smce Ute ("tIl.LIlcll,atttJD of Afghan women about 10 years ago
Ute number of women ~ll\!)ttr]'e(t m various tleld.$ is on the incr£"'asp.
They work as factor) otnpl"loes, parliamentarians and eablnet 11I1
nJsters Ho" eer there are a great otunber of women. parti~u)*ly
In the' provlnce~ and Coulltns.dl who stili preJer tAl wear the '{rad
Itlonal chad,trl. Rut the chadarl has I1Qt stopped them tram going-
out to work as sp<n In tills lilcture
•
I
\ hot:- ~'T:V~lio~mercials~~~t?,l
By Nbkta CIieen, New York ''lg She laments t{,ella~fe I.e
TeleVISIon IS the house of sexy men Then she saYS Men. If only
symbols not commerCIal ventu- they knew They \alk soft' 't'IieY (
res or ' FomantlC adventures It smile But then they spOIl It Co-
has become more of sexual app- me learn secrets Learn thOJ se~·
easement becaUSe of busI"ess rets of Bah Hal (It IS Italinn
men s thnst for expandmll mar- SWISS Colony W,ne)
kets and because of hiS deSIre to
rely more on men's weakues::; for
madams So, here are some sam-
ples of the commerctals On T V
A beautiful cutlet wearwg a
very thIn matenal gown With no-
lhlng underneath, IS ndmg on a
horse back WIth a man A laoy s
sweet vOice tantabsmg the ear
says Desert Flower perfume De- Ney peoplc noted Ihe small neWb
sen lr'lower perfume makes the Itcm that came out of Bonn Com-
Ireshest thIngs happen pared WIth Important world events
fo populaTise gum and IT.c.:rc the mrltter was perhaps tTlv1ll1 Hel
asc tts sale a gIrl IS shown wal- mut Schmidt, Walter Scheel and
kmg in a carefree manner She Rainer Barzel attended tl conference
IS weaTlng a Inlcro-sklrt and bl- of women s .lssocmtlOns to comme-
oWing losses to the viewers rhen moratc the flructh anmvers3ry of
she I ushes Into the arms of a yo female suffrage In thiS countr'y_
ung man A man s vOice shouts I hese Gssoclallotls are salq to
F reshesl. muuth In tOWfl \0\ 11 h represcnt SIX m ilion women In thIS
Dcntyne country For thiS reason thc three
Thu cQmmercaal for Sryl tlJolh- Fr:::c Dcmo:,:r.IUc polrttuans named
paste IS an easy one A gu I IS ::thO'l! lould no! r<"slst PllttlnJl In an
blOWing kisses With her hund .1IId IpPC Ir<Ince
15 saYing loudly sexy mOlllh A.. the slid oIJlclal spokesman
81 y1 maJtcs your mouth look Sl' would pr obllbly say theIr [lOal co·
XY (How It happens, I don t kn rl1ll1('nts were unJnl!TIUUS but In I
ow Nor do most of the people I spclr.1ol sense SIOl:C they all hud the'
have asked But It IS the sexy s"me l:umpl.lInts 10 make
klSli from a sexless toothpllste... I hr three s:t1d that women s 10
that counts) Jvolvelllcm In politics dId nOt renect
A sexy young lady WIth \ {'r) ~l<:1r nUment II strength In the co
good looks IS play109 With hel -,unlry fhey said a" wcll that women
haIr WIth a smile that shoots Ine ..... ere Just as Important 10 the poh-
heart IOto heavens, she say:"! Ch tlt Il,;dl s~ene as were mcn
,lnnel 5. i,,)l"'"my Idea of a wornun -, Women themselvc$ howc\lcr mu.§t
(I wcmder whIch woman (at l'S Ipproach the pclltlcal parties Wlth
for another woman s Ide3 \Ial more uct'Crmln:Jllon Ihan they have
dm)? dOl1t' In the PClst Woman mUSt ovar-
The scene thiS tlm~ 15 dlll:lor nl uHllC Ihl'lr vIew of themselves as
A young beautIful lady IS sho\\ n \Ied to the klt~hen stove
m very angry mood She crush I cmale sulfrage came 1010 COl'Cr
es the D1cture and Its fralT1l (In afH'r the 1914-1918 war Sociah.§t
the floor and shouts fo the othel J"llt til"" \\ere lhl:" m;\1n dnvlOg fenee
lady who IS watchmg her I don t t lr this, eledoral development Jso.'
want to !'\ce hIm agaIn Aftc: hn ';l'cd l.ampa rns had been mounted
s lid I had bad breath t fhe hdore that daH' but the SCi)ClaJJStS
mother comes closer to her pals wen.: the onc') who ultlmalcly "chiC
her on the shoulder and anV\"c s vcd 1hl5 obJec1lv(>
her 10 these words) Don t \\ Jf! Y fhe adopllOn 01 fern ll( franl.hlst:
dear Get Colgate mouth \\ a:sh h IS don' lltlle to upset the world s
I t does It? t udltlonaJ pohtl::al patterns Poll
(Does \\ hat J t lS have em Hoed a m,lle preserve
But oh madam the Ol1l'" 1 like
IS a different one It :oncerns
men but after enough taunts are
poured OUt to them by a y"'unE'
cutle InCidentally she IS "he ('u
test of a 11 the women I ~ave s('
en In al1 the tv commerc :lIs
A very youn~ sexy gp.' WIth
beautIful fake eyelashes IPpecll S
on the SCI een Her body ls snowl'l
She IS slIm and tall anc charm
Afghan women and men by wear
l,ng Io.Q8J 'if,~hJons \ and USII1£ local
produdlonj; wit! root only beller help
promote these fashIons abroad as
Indian women did for the san but
they also help the nahon IOdustrlil
I se by enlargJOg home marke
But, h~ saId this .attitude may
w den the e:ap (Of Industry Will suc
ceed only when ¥ lS locally oflcnteu
A 'vacatIonIng EnglIsh newspaper
man a few da}s ano who ",as ami
Led to see tht\t people hc'-c don I
wd.r national c10thzs which are fa
shlonablc In the West Tht'y prefl"
second class out of d lfe western
clothlnJ rather them lhr ,ems oj
c1tlthes available helc
It may bel that the atlltude slem!'>
from lhe dt:slre to bodge the deve
lopmem gap In rejecting the local
hand made garments
Th~ ~lttempt however wilh perse
veram:e will succced an 11 IS likely
that It WIll help RadiO Afghamstan
brcn\dtRsl bellel programme" fell
family l!$fCnlOg
A staggenng 10 to 11 mIllIon
tons of gram are lost each Yeal
drter the crop has been harvP!lt-
ed Rodents lftsects and mIcrO
I rganJsms a~count 101 50 t) lJll
per cent of thIS damage In ~t{)r
age alone IneffiCIent gnndlnti
and mllhng technIques account
for another 20 ner cent Faculty
handhn~ and cooking "C:-olltt In
vet fut th;-r losses Adm nt"'c1 I}
not all o( thiS can be ~V01rlC'Cl
Rut whcn the magmtude of tht
.\mount Involved IS consdetcd It
becomes clear that attempts at
reducmg these losses~ are of Vital
I'TlPOl t.tnce
It IS nOt Just the grnIO that IS
IlTtended for urban consumptlOn
that requJres better storage and
warehOUSing Well over two-thir-
ds of t~e ClOP IS consumed In
turul areas ond us progreSSIve
• fan'nels With Ilrge m.lrkctable
surpluses bUl1d u? Lhelr stay
109 power" even that part of thl'
crop thnt IS meant for the l:ltles
wlil honirOl th be hold ,n the
vl1lbges langei OC'110ds till
prices rec Vel from the Immed-
Idte pnst-harvest slump In nth
ei words With IncreaSing produc
tlon the percentage thaI IS hkely
Ie be lost wIn be slightlY h,gh,',
and not lower.
It IS an very wen to sugges\ that
no effort should be spared to po-
pulanse modern methods of gr
aln prote~hon In rural areas But
how,s thIS to be done? Where
does the process begm? It 1S he-
re thaI the need for a progres
slve household to bcak up the PI-
ogresSlVe farmer becomes crltlc~
al
uniVCl'Slty thjo. year The i\1'c'iW~r shoWs
By Ashok Tbapar
IN .«GIRICULTURE
:
mtensive agncultural dlstncl pro-
grammes can hardly afford to ne'
had rim dry glect An Imbalanced extenSinn
'ThIs was annoymg, but It was system that supohes the prugl
not all H1S wJfe who was (Jbv~ eSSIve Ifarmer wIth a new outlook
musly more sens>tl~ found It' and a new technology whIlst le\
more difficult to stanq, up to neh I tmg the reSt of hiS household IdA
ghbouo; smIrks and t"e sltghllv behllld. can only lead to need
11 reverent Jollity WIth whIch at- lessly unfortunate consequenceli
her women III the VIllage fla\' ThiS IS stnklngly Illustrated by
oured theIr occasJonal comment!; the oroblcm of wastage'
on her SDouse's extraordmary ef·
forts '
And so she reacted by conVIn-
cing herself that she apd he'
husband were lOSIng status Hi'>
remembers thaI With the harv·
cst several months away and the
benelHs of so(aymg stIll nowhe·
re'\. In Sight he too was sorelv
tempted to wonder whethel the
stram was worth whatever gam
he was hkely to make
A great deal has changed since
lhen New techmques are all the
rage now PrestIge and the lat
est IlTiplements go together But
Blshan Stngh ,nslsts that therr
IS a moral to hIS story He think.
lhat the bIgger rrop ti)at he hal-
v""ted at the end of that yeal
was not the only realton why mo-
st of hIS nelllhbours SWitched
over- to spray109 theIr crops the
neXt year
The post hOI vest seaSOn brou-
ght WIth It a remarkable chang,·
In hiS Wife's outlook he says It
was her turn now W do the smlt
ktng wh,ch provoked othel Wll
IIlen tp tell th.,r husbands tnat
they had matle themselves 1001<
sIlly by not havmg tak<;n advan.
tage earher of so obv1ous a tech-
nique ,
The moral IS thIS the farmer s
Wife JS u formIdable character
who con elther remaIn a bastion
of conservatism or, altematIvdv
develop ,nto a generator of prog-
ress
The need to ensure that her at-
Iltude IS Poslttve, and not negat-
Ive Is1'lndeed- so Impodant Ihat
agrIcultural admmlstrators III
Japan for inStance have made It
one of t1ie eIght catain"1 prtnel
pIes III terms of 'Rhlch thelf ru-
ral el\t~ns\,!ll. pt ogramm~s are
defirilio Irfililtc,t tn thIS IS the
reeol/llltton thllt -produdtlon llnd
doJrl~t\c hfe''1n rural a~eas. ate
IIlseparahle. !l'akmg !t ~bs,olutelY
necessary f6r tarrn add fieJ<i ex-
teilm", s'blii!lltllsts to workf,\I,\,e\o
Se eOO(dlnatlOIl With ;1)ome, ~~Iell'
hsts and household ?dvIse~
ThIS IS a prlncIDle th~f'1ndin"
I n the letters whllJh gets she an-
:-.\\ers once a week the problems of
husbands who thmk work outsrde
home IS more dIfficult than whAt
Ihe \1, lf~ do::s at home c.une up
the harmonIOus life of the sopu"ies
10 thc family
WOMEN
Press on Women
,
Feedback lor lamily life ,programme
By A Stoff Writer are -comple'ely compatible w,lh each
Olher 10 temperament ,nd flttlludes
:Jlld lIke IIstenmg 10 lhC' F;tmlly
life Prog'amme-
I he pI ogramm~ IS broadcast daJ
Iy 10 a vIew '0 Inform the home-
Illi.\kers On conditIOns of modern IIv-
109 problems wh1dr may atlse In
the famIly 10 regard to the up brln
gmg and behaViour of chijdrelh and
rhe produ:er of the Family Llfc
Programme of RadiO Afghanls.an
MISS Fahlma HarrUd has embarked
on a readershIp study of her pro
gramme ThIS one of the new lOS
I mces that any media staffer has
bothered about the feed back on a
medium
I hc a,\sOllatltll1 hi herlo had can
c:rned llscll with disabled chlldr:en
I hrough \arrow. funclibns JI has
raised subs'antlal amounts of money
r lr thiS purpose II also helps pro-
mollng ltteracy nm~ne:, adults A$
£Otl<ltlOn members leach literacy
courses to the employees or vanous
orgnlll';,IIIOtTs and In mates of pTl
"nilS
The mnovator's lot has alwav...
been a difficult one More so 10 ;l
('lose-kmt vtllag~ community
where everyone knows everyone
else and tne entire cbmmunlty
nnmedlately takes nole of eve
ry departul'::> from the norm
You WIll be suronsed' Blshan
Smgh a farmer from Rharar 16
mlIes from Chand,garh told ~ 0
'Ihat what bothered me most 'I'
en 1 first took to usmg the n (
hkan was not so much the attI-
tude of my nelghbnurs as that of
my WIfe
B.shan S ~gh was the first cul-
livator from hiS Village to .,tart
spraymg hIS rrops WIt» chemical
pestiCides ThiS was !;eveMl yeat ~
ago but he stili remembers It VI
vldly ,To the otbers I had Slm
plY stopped beIng Blshan Smgh
and had Instead become the lo-
cal tamashtln (entertamer) he
recalls
They had never seen anythwg
like It and would mvanably be
standmg alound waItIng to geL
In a wIseclack each tIme he dIS
c.ovelcd th 1t nothing came out
from the nozzle of the m,1Oually
operated hand-pump because the
contamers, 5tl aooed to hiS buck
1 h:; \olllnteer Women s ASSOCia-
tion made headhnes 10 the I"cal
newspapers ap.:aJO today by giving
J'; Spt'Clill wheel l:h llr tncydcs to
cr lppled men fhe UliSOclotlon has
11<':'1 ordered more of these tricyetes
fmlll thC' Nallonal Industrial TraIn
Jng «('ntre which has made them
'\TheSc,'i\\'O ch,lo trnub\>r ~\!its are the work of studenl;s lI;~ Ibe
th Colle~e of Fashion m Vusseldorf Their allaJtt-garile collection
er:ated' a ~stir 'at Vienna f","nlly. winning IIrst prize In Cl/Ulp';t1on
witlt fashion colleges from <,11l'1I. f:uroll'lans countrIes, •
Miss Azlza Azlz
She IS M1SS AZIZJl Az.iz.. a grad
uate of Kabul UOlverslty s College
of Letters In DaTI herature and stu
dent of ltnguJstlcs who has done
research on Dan phonology and
morphology ,
Bekhan and Bedan Will now be
publIshed monlhly rather than Ih
ree pmes a yt>ar because MISS AZlz
fetls that II IS important to give
students as many suppleme~arv
readmg aId:s as posSIbte to keep
them reading all the lime so thai
they can Improve 'heIr skill and
habttuate themselves lo the wntten
word '
She also plans to Include a Wider
vanely of artu;les In the magaz1ne,
espeCIally Slmpltfied articles on the
latest SCientific developmena.s be-
calise she says youngsters -these days
,Ire growmg Increasmgly mterested
In sCience and technology These
klods of articles she feels Will be
educallonal and at 'he same tlml"
wlil stImulate mterest III readmg
She feels a great dlort must be
made to keep the Darl language pure
espeCIally today when [ranuUl FarSl
IS havlnv .r creal Impact on prono
unclallon and vocabubry In the co
Itntry through the popula ~lIy 01
Iranian films and publIcatIons
MiSS AZIZ IS 3 graduate of ZJr
ghoona highschool She recel\ed an
CIRh' munth (olombo Plan !-il holar
ShIp I.() Australia to study EngII'ih
and observe educallonal pr0 g,r.ln11n"'s
Ihere Her VISit lmpresseq her With
lh~ gn It giln between the edoc:a am J
al systems (11 I developed Cl1un[rv
and a dl vehlpln" one and InspIred
hrr to t Ike ereater elTorts to bndge
thiS gap
Nearly 500 gltls frnllt the \arlous hlghschaols In Kabul tAlok theentranee
seene of the girls during the concorde which was hold on Sunday
Miss Aziza ~ziz
new editor of
literacy
By Our Own Reporter
The editorship of Bekhan wa Be
uan (read and learn) a magazJOp
deSIgned to help youngslers from
ten to 15 years of age Improvc....."thelr
n~adlng ablltty has been given for
1he first time to a woman
...
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Latterly however, there have t
been slgns of a. notable Improve
ment 1n the sltuatlOn A favo If
able Impcsrt·expprt PrIce ratIo
has enabled the UAR to ,ncrea-
se Its foreIgn currency reserves
and thanks to new OIl {tnd- on
the Western Desert, 011 produl..
tlon even Wlthout the SlnQ,1 ru,w
runs at 125 mJlhon tons annu)1
Iy or nearly double the .qualt!
ty before the Israeh aggresslOlI
Recently new od depOSIts w~re
found at Umm el-Oyun on the
Red Sea For the first t,me ,n
her hIStOry, Egypt now exports
more 011 and 011 products than
she Imports
The complelton of the first See-
lion of the Aswan Dam blllit
WIth the help of the SovIet Un-
Ion. has made It pOSSIble to l,tld
Solne ZOO,OO!} hectares to the cui
tIvated area
The nattonal tncome has mcre-
ased by 80 mllhon l!:gypltan POIl-
nds Egypt's age-old scourge--the
alternatIOn of destrucllve f)oods
and droughts-has been crought
under control
The precIous NIle water 15 no"{
bemg stored up for USe PoS nee-
ded; the accumulalton already
runs to 40,000 m~lhon cubIC mel
re~ And with the complptton of
( Continl/ed on Page- 4 )
1 he wlthdra",al of IsraeiJ troops
from the Arab lands conquered In
lune 1967 which IS conSidered an
essentIal step In the Jmplemental10n
uf resolullon 24: (1967) of thc Se
curtty CouncIl did hot matenalise
( Cort/inlieR on Page 4 )
almost as Important to the UAR
as the export of cotton, the pnn-
clpal source of foreign cUrrlmcy
earnmgs True, Kuwait Saudi
ArabIa /lnd LIbya are compensa
Itng for a substantIal part nf th"
losses caused by the closlIlg of
the Canal by paymg the UAR 95
mJlhon pounds sterlIng anr.ually
(the subSIdy, whIch IS non-repa}
able WIll probably conltlJue l n_
Itl the Canal IS reopened)
Tounst trade whicH was expe-
cted to bnng m S 138 mflhon '"
1967. was hard hlL The loss here
for last year IS estllvated al $84
mIllIon
Further the republIc's revenue
has been cut by S 56 mllhon an-
nually by the IsraelI SClzure of
the Smal all fields
Lastly t/14, destructIOn by Isra
elt arlt\lery fife of tbe oll"Cft
nenes 10 Suez In October If16';
caused a loss of nearly $ 162 IIlII-
hon As for the cost of the acl
ual hoshlltles It IS estImated at
$ 1,000.1.500 mllhon
In Vlew of all thIS, Jt IS no wo-
nder thaI the hvmg standl/rd nf
the maJonty or the populatlOns
IS stdl low
...... --..,
The problem of Palestinian A~Bb
refugees as all other refugee "prob- t
It>ms has Important humaOitartan
ISpcCIS but Jt IS essentIally a poli-
tIcal lSSue
A lasting $olutlon would cmerge
nnly if the root cause of 'be prob-
Ie.:m IS properly rcco~lsed and ways
and means are found {0 correct
the InJusUces of the past and pre-
!-tent
Th£' [ram~work for stich a solu-
tTon eXists It IS Paragraph II of the
resolutIOn 194 (/11) or the General
Assembly The Commlssioner~Gene
ral states 1n hIS reporl "It IS eVid-
ent to the CommIssioner-General
from hiS contacts With the Arab
Governments concerned and WIth
the refugees that thiS paragraph
upon which the refugees hod for S'l
long bUIlt their hopes, remams of
cruCIal Importance to them
By G, Mlriky
than 'doublell lIlslde fIfteen years
ExpendItures and tndebtednpss
have both gone up The mternlll
debt grew between 1960 and
1965 from 464 mlilton to 689 mll-
hon Egyptian pounds (one Egvpt-
Ian oound = S 2 30)
AccordlOg to UN ftgures the
'bretgn debt m mid 1966 was
S 1,300 mllllOn 'The trade balance
showed a dehclt of $465 mIllIon
In 1966, and ,n the autumn A
that year the Treasury had to dIp
heaVIly IOta the gold reserve
As a result more paper money
was pnnted and mflatton set ln
The once Index for foodstutf:-o
soared by 25 Der cen t In 1965 an~
11 per cent In '196l1 The gb"etnm
ent had (0 give UD Its seven ypar
deVelopment plan (Ilar 19G5/ji6-
1971/72) and launch a three-Year
stab1hsatlOIl programme
As the SOYlet econom.st V Bt
dyansky correctly noted In the
symposIum "The UnIted Arab Re-
pubhr" pulihshed In Moscow thIS
year "The stablltsatlon program
me Was really neceSS8n' Its In 1-
plementation offered the UAR
new opportuOlhes for advance
The economY then, had to U"
consolidated For the shortage of
foreign currency had causen a
dearth not Ollly of many con5U
mer Items but also of machInelv
spare parts and raW materlals fot
m!lustry
Because of th,s, and also beca
use of a shortage of electriC po
wer skIlled labour etc produc
tlOn capacIty was not fully ullhs-
ed At orne enterpnses the 10a<1
was only 30 ner cent The 1960/6'
1964/65 flve'year plan was ca,
ned out only by two-thirds
Besides: thE! constant'tllreat or
Israelt aggressIon forced the UAR
to spend heavdy on'defence Ac-
cording to tlie"fdrt!Jgn press the
repubhc's mlhtary expenditures
'n 1966 pmoun\ed to $ 650 Imlhon
the equivalent of 14 per <!ent 01
the country's gross produ.ot What
a burden thIS olaced on the na-
tlQllal ~conomy IS easy to see.
Add to this over-aU pIcture the
grave consequences of last YM
r's Israelt aggression The dos-
mg of the Suez Cana\ caused the
heaVIest losses, • suffice tt fn reo
call that In 1966 reVenue from
th~ Canal fan to $ 227 m'lhon.
beSIdes 'J(hich some $ 80 mtlltorl
was netted from trade m the Ca·
nal zone
FinanCIally the Suez Canal was
UAR horne! front
Progress "ctmtinues in rebuilding economy
The student unrest whIch Dro-
ke out tn the UAR 'on November
20 and led to the temporary clo
smg of the country's higher scho-
ols and the convocation of an
emergency seSSIon ofL the Nahe;
nal Congress of the Ara'o SoCta,
lIst UnIOn focussed attenlton o~
the Internal SItuation In
thIS leadnlg country Of the Arab
world
Some Western oommentators
mamtam that thmgs are getting
worse, that d,sconlt!nt Is growIng
among dIverse sectIbns oJ the
populatIOn, and that new dIfficul-
tIes are lbommg ahead
True enough, the situatlon I:;
extremely complIcated but In or-
der correctly to assess It ow
must'tiike a closet>10dk at the ec
onomIC conth tlons and some of
the speCIfic featl\rell of the pre-
sent stage of the eounll'y's soriO-
polItICal development
The rapid econO!JllC progress SI-
nce the revolullon of 1952 and In
parhcular the expanSIon of Indu-
stry m the cast ten Years have
wrought far-reachIng change. In
the country
Mot ethan 1,000 ,ndustrial en
terpnses have been bUilt StntP
the revolullon The output of he-
avy mduslrY has more than qu-
adrupled In tenos of value
The UAR now manufactures
automobiles and tractors, machI-
ne tools and transformers rarJI~
and televlSlon sets dIesel _"'lVn-
es and steam bojJers Forty per
~ent of the pODulatlon live III the
towns The annual rate of grow
til, or the natIOnal IOcome Intre
ased from 43 Der cent In 1952-59
to 7 per cen t In 1960·65
The Egyohans are rlghtfullv
proud of thIS ramd IOdustnal gr-
owth, but It has Its reverse SlrJe
as well The lIlerease Qf the urban
populatfon ha.s 'cre:rted senotJS
probleMs' The' average' linnilal
rate of populalJoo growth III the
country as a whole tS 27 per t'ent,
or'more than 900.000 yearly
In 1959-65 the nahonal Income
went up by over 40 per cent and
the populalton by 30 l'er cent
Consumptlon has been mountlng
fast OWtng to urbantsat,ol) and
tncrcased tncomes In 1952-65 pro-
duclton of' what Increased by ij 4
per cent' and Its "onsumpbon by
nearly 8 3 per cent, the reSPective
pereentages for cottQn-seed 011
were 2 and neu!! 80
Once an exwrter of food Eg-
ypt AS.I)0W dependent on Imports
of fgodstuffs whIch have rnnrp
THE ,KABUL TIMES,
they
"he~as
, ,
me Itberal Berlin Tagessplt~gtl
said thai 0plOIon on botb Sides for
world-Wide cooperation was grow-
109 In view of the task presently by
e:tplorallon of the cosmos
The flight to other stars reqUired
the strength and knowledge of the
best on thls etu1h The U 5 astro-
naurs had returned '0 a world torn
by raCial and ideolot'lcal conflicts
whose dlvlde<t lOhabltants were un-
l,;apllble of solving their problems
But the moon night could lead to
\lo orld-wlde technological coo~a­
tlOn among men It (ould break th·
rough Ihe VIcious circle that progreSs
on thIs earth was merely a by-pro-
duct of mIlitary development The
world was waiting for the two great
powers to furnish the example
The pro-SOCIal Democrat paper
/lann~ f'Y!{'Il~ A Ugemr1nt' ZeUung
saId the feeling was now eV1dent
that lhe U S after ten years of cos-
Ill'" compelltlon with the SovIet
Unron had "tak'en the first place
We reeard such a feehnf as Just
as wrong as 'he two Sided arma-
ments race between the two super
powers the paper wallle'd
bt of the two unmanned robots lrom
tbe earth to tl1e moon and back,
they seem~d to have the biggest
change of havmg the first manned
flight to the moo'n
It was unlikely tbe Soviet UOIon
would also send a mann~d space-
ship on a trip around tbe moon des-
Pite Its success WIth Sonde FIve and
80nde SIX They would try every
thIDg to land a man on the moon
first l~ WID the technological war
IS not an easy Job
A r.roup of beatniks and clowns
who eat whatever IS ava,lable and
sleep In corndors and even In the
open air were seen thiS year tailing
preUy gIrls and making life uncom-
fortable for them
The etllto"at sllggested that the
proper authontles should do what [s
necessary to overcome Ithese prob.
lerns Th~ I employfttent of an or·
chestra at the. hotel restaurant can
at least 'Put an ehd to Ihe gambling
that IS gomg on inSIde the rooms
,11t>\ rna \- eut and drmk ,
pood lilt>" eaL and drmk thot
, \
,; Fjodi'FWr :JhoUlll~~1
\ 'Socratlri sifUl, ·Bd1J'"¥m~1I live d;1
The conservatIve newspaper
Le Figaro published a public opin-
Ion poll shOWIng that 75 pl>r cenl of
those asked thought tbat 1968 had
been a bad year for France
The poll taken by the French
publIC OpinIOn Instltule mdlcated
Ihal only 13 peJ cent thought the
}Cc1r had been positIve for France
It said 34 per cent of lhe adults
polled thought the May CriSiS was
the most lmportan r event of the
year against 39 per cent of those
b;=tween 15 and ~4
-
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Yesterday s Is/a.h cerntd an edl lr.omfort the occupants profer to
todal on the successful completion start an all night gambhng sesstons
of the Amencan lunar orbiting mls or Simple merry makmg al/d noise
SlOn by a manned vehicle (he Apol which disturbs the peace ami qUiet
Jo 8 In the whole hotel surroundings
With 'he safe returnmg of the Olhers resort to calhng upon fr-
astronau~ after coyermg the 80000 lends nnd relatIves haVing homes m
k.llometreS 'dlstklOce to 1I;e lunar orb thc city ThiS too IS highly mcons
It and back as well as clrclmg the lderate because first of all .one le-
moon for ten orbIts IS unduubtedly aves town m order to soend ~ few
the greatest s~lent1fic achIevement of days of rest and nol to host unwan-
the 20th century and a Jreat step to- ted guest9 and secondly feedlne all
wardll dlie expl'bVatlOn of the hea- the unwanted euests and provlding
vens and the moon bedding and sleepmg space for them
It said great power sClcntists arc
scorJng succ~ss after success m sp-
ace technology for lhe past nme
years and even though there 15 a
sOrf of rBce gOIng on between the
space powers space adventures add
conSiderable knowledge and exper
lence 10 the world SClen tIfie annals
The edltonal emphasised that the
addJtidnal knowled!!e and the ad-
vances of SCience and modern tech
nolngy ,hould be employed for the
Improvement of the Iivmg condi-
tions of fellow human bemgs hvmg
m the developing countries
Yesterday s Ants carned an edl_
tonal on recreation In Jalalabad
Every winter an avalanche of hoil
day goerS rush towards Jalalabad
and Laghman turnmg Ihese places
Into a highly con~ested and crowded
~i ... A.:ii \ (' ~ ~ \-1. Y;!'~ ~~~""....,
UrfttW'A ~~ \ 1~~ '!i I 11\\ ;.~ ~~ , " ! ~ '.;_U~~~~tlitl on·(t~_~.; ,!
log UNRWA until a Just solutio~ of I!.!el\; the heavy burden. placed on
FoL!owlnll IS t/u, .pee-II dellV.~d the refug~" problem IS acblevnd tmRl'9Ii"·~, 'I>:' :tt ; \ :r ~.r.
, • al .....".~ r:;,~n':<i::..:'ir·<.t\tl ih:"~"~, ' 4by A S Glial/oS 'h the SpeC'! ['0. Without UNRWA. whlcb Wltbln Il' ..~ "" ,CUco Ul 1 ~ -
,u,cal Commute. 01 tile 23rd USS,01t limited means Is provIding shelter ?irali"'relugees- are"enmfe fo-. elr
01 tM General Assembly oa the reo food, health servIces. education ana nranerlles and Ib.e Income there-
,Jar' 01 UNRWA ipalestme Re/l/s' training laclhtles, the fight of lhe 'rrciiir, 'li'lsdrmCijrr- (orusIO"Uriaer-
ees) refugees for survIval wlll sOOn enO staod why this legitImate source of
The- rePOrt of 'ilie' COlnfill!lli'lii'let' In' litter-"dlsasler ' revenue sho\lld hi! I!lenJtll 'to ' tho!
Geheral of UNRWA'fuIl'once iiI8fu 11le·tn8mlIrt~ot UNRWA' ~oUld '"Pale,tme Arab refuge.. lit~Ctlve
reminded tbls IDternatlonal gatber. nbt only be extended but tbls hu- of any pohlical solutlon,of the Pa-
Ibg of the arei~'j\iifWltii\~/:!I mamtarlan 1'liSd!utllih"' s&'OUld':'lfbe lesl;tdaq'Jproblem TIl' il'~'"tmenta~IIlh''8lld' iit"'liri't!'tsrobl'fif-tb further strenglrleold; a"nll R'I'J?atcr"fi-" of tI cu';iOllfi\n by}I'lI~United Na-
., tlie Inll/ilet1l:1\YS' ~~O,f-'I'l!ie' nllnelal contClbutlons be made av- tlons to safeguard Arab property
publ..h-d every day exc-pl Friday and Aft/nlin "lib anCient IIn1cF -'p.ati!iilti&~ •• alfabl~e-to"Vl1ly 11II'th:osl!'!Ivho 'hn! flgllts 'and cOll€ct'ils
l
,'n'c67iie'1 "Will
ilc holiday by ,h- Kalful Tunes PubllShmgA~ The'ca8,i;1j1'i 'of'tIiit 'ltb'l:' lit a trot/"" dO """ be ~t> contO'i+dl,ly wfth the,!>rci+JSloa;
IllllIllIlllIllllllllllllllHlIlIllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffifnUrrluln' .rr'lIu{h'f1ill((fIl1llIlUU,inUlIIIIIlIII1ll1l1l1l1lill'1'\ltrU,11l0'YnlllllllllllllWllllUIlIlI111lll11ll11r{11 I ich ~~ t"fe\t'S'J. ~6r.1" r:t:·Iiiii'" The tetti'fY~tt~n~fal 1n' hI mo- of resolution~394 rcV) of 14"' Oec-
, , IInfot\ii'iia'ftl~lfirl!M'a~t vmll statement at the outset of de- ember 1950
The consequet\~··6t·}t.e~'iJlltJ \'8fdt~., ,~~~~~.:;:;::):lir' t~r=~~ ~:~~~~::d?~~~~!J~~cMt~~ 'OY ;1;at re'~luhon the Geaeral.....,...·rotli'.iUt;lifii'eSSI1·e;>Jfib&~;:,",Iii~;ur.'"lfjl~"l!i<c~~·a~'f.t al commumtr whl~h tbe Umted Na- Assembly has dlCected the United
The I,arell vandallsm In Beirut aiJ1l\litt~ 1iI""",~ ,t 'il~~ II ' " • "'EIW MIt' ':'~Wl!',r~#t,;'\l'fi' '''''~E''fn '111e lions represents cannot abandon thiS NatIOns ConCiliation Conrmlsslon
again provide- a cballeage to the SeeurftY 'e<nDt' t'd~l\bt ¥ tJili • ID.: ;:;"',k'c':l''/W,1l.1o> 0 .~ftiIJ t\\Wi~l{fflHill'\~ll\if'.fj. !11m· verv !&flce' 'groUp 'of pl!1\\ilc, for for Pal'slrne to IJrescrlbe~measures
cll to 1.llke effeefive measures In brlnglhg"t lAst· ~'{he 'ArlilJ~~I"l! ''?''~~ :,.~..~~" ,'la'li""'~'li'b'i~~~.~j,'fil ~,.;,(fut whc\S~ 'jl1\:Iflt fbiC OMted' 'Nation. far the protection of the rlgh~s, pro.
Ing and Just settlement of the Middle Ed'E pro Inllr'ticellil'/il!i"Witfi B~l Idii1lik'lA! "ttDl • '~lIi!1ttlort'~"tHelq~ti/l~tIs mu~f' bellt a' consldera'ble mea~u, e pertl., and mterests of, the Pales-
blem The Lebanese envoy In lodg-Ing a _plalat tioiB. i '"-'~>~ ts\'tNi'ti"n"~M --llJilii"fa of respooslhlhtv. wfthout dealtnl! a line !\rab refugees
With tI\~ ~auneil following the destrucltOil"of 13 KtHt"fi~ 'Of JonJlIn 1lli'~..lii'iiIn1_, ·'~~"'\ffllsM(~WMl. horsh blow to ,"ternatlonal morailly 'Thus tbe General A..embly has
, """,,,,'~It' '-'~~""'""'''l"'''''''''''' ..~~.=.I, I ' 'd II,planes belonging tAl various Lebanese • iilrltiiriis fbr 'a'b"n.Dv.......... com~........." """".,.... I es an to t e COnsc,.nce of htlmanlly recognlsel! Ihc rUlht of the Arab
asked U.. COuMU not to ttmll l!Sell to tJi'!!iIDg b'ii1W"lG' Iilie' JliilioB"lItrnitY IS ~to ~'fD·l ,As If t~e ~mo'ii'S'~tda'!r8iT 01 'which the Omted NatIons rnust al- "efugees to Ihe properties lefl be-
'bUt' tAl te'ittl'lyIUte'~AWti·llonilnliJfdo<~,·~·t~1 tlit.om....'o(ll~~!I w.ys seek to relect hind anef has drawn the ~ttcnllon
a ~ollltton condemlling the Israeli actioll' ~ '~t efll'~~ dllllifjoil ed dl1y' f/Iffli'it;Y·il'~~lllf.lfRlnl "1!1O" I ne resporislolhly to wh.ch the of the Unlt~-d NaUon Conclhatlon
taRe lDe~'ures under the chapter seven; of the t8'el·. , SIt. "!fi,eIieeci~,~, • • -: jstj,~lrGii'~I<jr1U'&ia'l~.J Secretary-General ha, rcferred IS CommISSion to the necessIty of pro:
Unhed S'a1wn. Charter. In t1/~, ~l!j;t '''!cf UD1, :~ ,'culi1ld!,'iliivlng"&'gi'elit' '(:ff'> In our view two-fold (I) The pro .octlng lhcm Many delogdlrons IIr-
The Ftrneh foreign mlnlsle). has reeommen JJl'livll1e 51 'flifUttOilt f1rJiter' PJ8jieS to·Di:iUi1 tile' ...tWe....'liVIil1 '1ra\l\~ ~'1t'rM!r" vision be Rdequilte aDd efTectIVe as- ound this table have expressc!d tho
ded that tho four big- powers should agree to en Wt\h>'aftl\Mlta~I"lr~~~~;~·!S'.'IJ' ' lings fdr a ,.,Cbh1l"'(IMt·'rn '1M; lIe· slstance to refugees and (2) lhe emselves on the desirabIlity of str-
fomng' UJe November 22 1967 security C<lllDdI kely ta lie rem-pled to 'commit llii'fJier i#iItC~ caifi!ll' adoptIon of concre'" measurcs whlcl1 engthcnlng the financ..1 cap~blhty
reselntlon On the Middle' East Israel's prc>voea -Ion eVeD filrther ~"itilMlt'Jpe~ UlI'der T1Ie IJp~bOti'ng 't9!"'t&o'l,i(IIib"''jlO'PUU" would lead to a fundamenlal solo- of UNRWA The apPOintment of a
live artlon m Beirut Inlemai.onaIAlrportsurtheelt.C\iYn~.Sone"~Iie.•.tCrO..lfojMlflil.a.b.riltlo.!i.s.lfflf.li.of•.eIi.lt..\Vltlilifle\ ~\l'" lion of 'hIs problem A SolutIon cus'odlan for lhe purpo,es that wc
pa.'lS"'I all Its prevIous attrocltles against the A7ab out O,e milot'toJi of the UN ~i'I"~votGaJ!ffili' tlon ~f ~~!Utr.. 11!,~ leo~~~'l5l:. whIch cbuld not be olhenvlse than Ju,t menltoned can to some extenl
t I It II, been shocking that even. tbe Jarring- In the Mlddle"Ea&t. 'OJle ~ot~ for eupa!i6'irJfbl iltl'8lY~lii\atl'19ii·~lil'fR;hh'1l the Impl~menratlon of the relevant achieve thIS end
coun res as so ~\ 'i~jj.Wb'lilh was eslall' Its frel(uetlt lilil"rtlitY'l1l'4!m'§fmw.",,· resolutions of the General Assem-1""'1011 ,q'llOrters Including the United States the ~as; c 1'l:fiilileiJ~: . the Yond'"ffre'flt...,."jftW"e!!l£'IIfI~'lililll<!r·- It, bly
and' Bntaln havc Joined the rest of the world In IIs~ 31 the, Fnlf:Iitwe In ~ontrol I\~s <foii~CJe1'liti[i'In'c~ Laudable as II may bo Ihe efforts
eondemnmg the Israelt autbbrltles for giv~ vent Mlllclli! East to lie wspeoe\li!if any more the bulk of l1.e "'rab refuecC5 10 tlie or UNRWA WIll always fall shari
to their "l:l'Tesstve and ammallstlc feelings The Middle East or lhe growIng nCeds of the refu-
t;nJted St.ltes has gone even as far as proterllng One cannot blame the Arab _tries tt The fllg'M of those wbo seek gees How long one may ask can
to Israel for committ,ng such a "seriOILS and lID they baVe rec4_ to rePrIsal operations and refuge from persecutliln hardships they depend on floctuatlng lOler-
"Ise blunder replied t<l violence with vjolence One cannot and anxle~e;; of was Is gorng on nartonal chatlty7
''''b~t 1~ at stake now IS not only the secur blame the Arabs to lncreas their mllitary str- without in(erruptron as If It were a We b~heve that the time has come
ltv of tho'e Arah nations who have had direct cn~ so thaI th4;y wlU 1M! as stronr or strunK""" vCeOrrltlbneu~vs'rsPreodeess which could nco for bold ahd'lmaglnatlve attlol1 by
th tl A II, tI than l<ral1 One cannot blame the lIlOd.erate Arab >< • Ihe Un,ted NatIons m ordcr 10dashes wib I~ra~l but of e en re ra na ODS.. f - Before the June war UN'ltWA Impt'ove the bleak eXIstence of those
A b tl b rountrJes 110" for rallying and Jolnlng oreesIA'banon has been one of the ra coun;r es w " f trted to dIrect Its efforts towards who for twenty years have had In
I b b d t t ..w red f dl ct Israeli Wlth' thnso "ho have be"" the dtreel victim. a "e a nn as ye s~.c rom re ... '~_~.... , lQIeIolatlng"tIi,,"ot'ot tne Arab ref- lhe WOl"ds of the Secretary-General
'I;vesstOn It ts obvious now that Israel has no (sl'lle1t· ..n:'tPssloir. 'It Is~ ..~' thl! .....ar··7 'ugees who lef~-t1ielC homes arter the no homeland no future not even
Intention 01 readung a peaceful settlement. Ever CounCIl "III deal with the prevailing situation In partItion of Pal~sllne Today this a detectable g\lmmer of hope on
since the .h day war In June 1967 It has been surh a tv'y ... tAl elJecllvely curb Israel! IntJan- rehef organlsi/tlOn has also the ad- their borlzon In our VICW one 01
eorl/lthng one aggressive a~t after another agaInst sllren.e- and bring ab<lut a lasting _co In the ded resjlon'illbJl.ty of .",shng new tbese sleps could very well be the
the Arab "oontrl", It Is also obvious that by fbi Mldlll~ East cateJbrles of refugees whIch for appolntmehl or a custodian by the
~ reasons of adrti£tllstrative conven~ United Nations which would pro
Icnce ate 'Collect J'}dlsploced ~rsbns teet and aCJmiOistcr. lhe properties
and 'other dlsphl~ persons" left bebmd by the Pales'me Arab
May r avo,1 myself of thiS oppor refugees PendlOg a JUst solution of
tumty to preSent the apptt:clation of the refugee problem, this custodian
my dele/laliOJt to Dr' Michelniore of Arab assets and property rights
and h1s devolf:ed I staff for the: excel~ 10 Israel would receive the Income
lent work they are pel'fnrn\lt1g m derlvcd therefrom and will relurn It
the Middle EaSt and for lhe manner 10 115 rightful owoers
m which they are strfvmg to sur- This new source: bf finanCIal as-
mount Ihe many dlfficultie5 facmg sistance Will render many or tbe re-
UNRWA f beheve tbat We are all rugees Independent of Intemallonal
agreed or: th..e necessity c;f ma1Dt81n~ assIstance and will consequently hg
areas Nine per cent attached most Jm-
Very few people arc able.: to pas~ ponance to the Soviet actIOn 1n
a few days of res' and comfort The (i.:choslovakla mne lper cent to
crowd however does not bother hean J{raft oper'atlons, SIX per cent
tbe greedy salesmen who have on to the Vlctnam war and One per
hand che1fp' plllStlc goods toys shot cent 10 Ihe problems o( the franc
guns of 1111 call1lrrs ond makes The successrul US Apolio-S
In fact they thnve dunne the moon fhJht dom'nated the Wesl
winter sea-soh Most of 'he goods German press Saturday
they sell are smuggled The editor The conservatIve Frank/urter
lat also complatned that most food A Ugemelllt> ZC1tung said thaI Dece-
rterns become scarce and doubly ex mber 24 1968 would be a day that
pensive 1n Jall\Jabad Even lemons ,"auld never disappear hum hu-
and oranges l which are tht> produ man memory
cts of lhe province Itself are sold at But It warned the landIng on the
a much hlgber rates than In Kabul mlllln whIch should happen would
It also mentioned the accomoda- be (t'chOically more d1fficult and
lton problem The SplOghar F1ott'1 nsk y
and n few otbcr places avadable for 1 here was nO doubt however
renttng IS nOt at all su!llclent for the th It the moon landme would SUCt
demand Due to the fact Ihat demanu ccd alter the successful course of
for accomodatlon IS seasonal not t he Apollo eight fliaht
very many people oaro 10 Invest In 1 he nghl·mdependenl DI< Writ
hotds and motels saId Ihat Amenca had taken the
The result IS that the few moms lead In the race 10 the moon wlth
that are ava11able In the hotels are the SOViet Union and has perhaps
crowded to capacity Ten or J5 per- entered InlO the deciSive phase
SODS occupy one room and since It The Soviets had lost their ad-
IS obvious rhat no one can rest 10 vantage alth9Ugh followmg the fhg-
Ilunlllllllllllll'II""IIIIIIlI11IIIIIII"II"111 'I 1111' 'II I' 1",nnllllll"1 "" "'11111111111" I"" 1IIlllIIllllllllllIJllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIUlII111111111111111111111I1111
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'" HlI1t Yearly AI eoo " lei 23821~ Quartely AI SOl ~ EdtroHal Ex. 2', &8i FOR E I G N ~_~ For olber numbetl dnt dlal swltch-
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Germany
(Suddeutsche Zeltung)
Who IS to blame ~ When women
lakz pMI In pol tics they <tC' and
bt'have like men fhc maJof.Jty 01
\\umen ha\le volcd In thc m,lIn over
Ihe last flft} years for parties that
nave not ad\Ol'led conSiderable~
1",1 chan&c lind women make up the
IMge"t sed 1(10 of th(' voting pub-
II'
Fifty years
female
in West
Smce Ute ("tIl.LIlcll,atttJD of Afghan women about 10 years ago
Ute number of women ~ll\!)ttr]'e(t m various tleld.$ is on the incr£"'asp.
They work as factor) otnpl"loes, parliamentarians and eablnet 11I1
nJsters Ho" eer there are a great otunber of women. parti~u)*ly
In the' provlnce~ and Coulltns.dl who stili preJer tAl wear the '{rad
Itlonal chad,trl. Rut the chadarl has I1Qt stopped them tram going-
out to work as sp<n In tills lilcture
•
I
\ hot:- ~'T:V~lio~mercials~~~t?,l
By Nbkta CIieen, New York ''lg She laments t{,ella~fe I.e
TeleVISIon IS the house of sexy men Then she saYS Men. If only
symbols not commerCIal ventu- they knew They \alk soft' 't'IieY (
res or ' FomantlC adventures It smile But then they spOIl It Co-
has become more of sexual app- me learn secrets Learn thOJ se~·
easement becaUSe of busI"ess rets of Bah Hal (It IS Italinn
men s thnst for expandmll mar- SWISS Colony W,ne)
kets and because of hiS deSIre to
rely more on men's weakues::; for
madams So, here are some sam-
ples of the commerctals On T V
A beautiful cutlet wearwg a
very thIn matenal gown With no-
lhlng underneath, IS ndmg on a
horse back WIth a man A laoy s
sweet vOice tantabsmg the ear
says Desert Flower perfume De- Ney peoplc noted Ihe small neWb
sen lr'lower perfume makes the Itcm that came out of Bonn Com-
Ireshest thIngs happen pared WIth Important world events
fo populaTise gum and IT.c.:rc the mrltter was perhaps tTlv1ll1 Hel
asc tts sale a gIrl IS shown wal- mut Schmidt, Walter Scheel and
kmg in a carefree manner She Rainer Barzel attended tl conference
IS weaTlng a Inlcro-sklrt and bl- of women s .lssocmtlOns to comme-
oWing losses to the viewers rhen moratc the flructh anmvers3ry of
she I ushes Into the arms of a yo female suffrage In thiS countr'y_
ung man A man s vOice shouts I hese Gssoclallotls are salq to
F reshesl. muuth In tOWfl \0\ 11 h represcnt SIX m ilion women In thIS
Dcntyne country For thiS reason thc three
Thu cQmmercaal for Sryl tlJolh- Fr:::c Dcmo:,:r.IUc polrttuans named
paste IS an easy one A gu I IS ::thO'l! lould no! r<"slst PllttlnJl In an
blOWing kisses With her hund .1IId IpPC Ir<Ince
15 saYing loudly sexy mOlllh A.. the slid oIJlclal spokesman
81 y1 maJtcs your mouth look Sl' would pr obllbly say theIr [lOal co·
XY (How It happens, I don t kn rl1ll1('nts were unJnl!TIUUS but In I
ow Nor do most of the people I spclr.1ol sense SIOl:C they all hud the'
have asked But It IS the sexy s"me l:umpl.lInts 10 make
klSli from a sexless toothpllste... I hr three s:t1d that women s 10
that counts) Jvolvelllcm In politics dId nOt renect
A sexy young lady WIth \ {'r) ~l<:1r nUment II strength In the co
good looks IS play109 With hel -,unlry fhey said a" wcll that women
haIr WIth a smile that shoots Ine ..... ere Just as Important 10 the poh-
heart IOto heavens, she say:"! Ch tlt Il,;dl s~ene as were mcn
,lnnel 5. i,,)l"'"my Idea of a wornun -, Women themselvc$ howc\lcr mu.§t
(I wcmder whIch woman (at l'S Ipproach the pclltlcal parties Wlth
for another woman s Ide3 \Ial more uct'Crmln:Jllon Ihan they have
dm)? dOl1t' In the PClst Woman mUSt ovar-
The scene thiS tlm~ 15 dlll:lor nl uHllC Ihl'lr vIew of themselves as
A young beautIful lady IS sho\\ n \Ied to the klt~hen stove
m very angry mood She crush I cmale sulfrage came 1010 COl'Cr
es the D1cture and Its fralT1l (In afH'r the 1914-1918 war Sociah.§t
the floor and shouts fo the othel J"llt til"" \\ere lhl:" m;\1n dnvlOg fenee
lady who IS watchmg her I don t t lr this, eledoral development Jso.'
want to !'\ce hIm agaIn Aftc: hn ';l'cd l.ampa rns had been mounted
s lid I had bad breath t fhe hdore that daH' but the SCi)ClaJJStS
mother comes closer to her pals wen.: the onc') who ultlmalcly "chiC
her on the shoulder and anV\"c s vcd 1hl5 obJec1lv(>
her 10 these words) Don t \\ Jf! Y fhe adopllOn 01 fern ll( franl.hlst:
dear Get Colgate mouth \\ a:sh h IS don' lltlle to upset the world s
I t does It? t udltlonaJ pohtl::al patterns Poll
(Does \\ hat J t lS have em Hoed a m,lle preserve
But oh madam the Ol1l'" 1 like
IS a different one It :oncerns
men but after enough taunts are
poured OUt to them by a y"'unE'
cutle InCidentally she IS "he ('u
test of a 11 the women I ~ave s('
en In al1 the tv commerc :lIs
A very youn~ sexy gp.' WIth
beautIful fake eyelashes IPpecll S
on the SCI een Her body ls snowl'l
She IS slIm and tall anc charm
Afghan women and men by wear
l,ng Io.Q8J 'if,~hJons \ and USII1£ local
produdlonj; wit! root only beller help
promote these fashIons abroad as
Indian women did for the san but
they also help the nahon IOdustrlil
I se by enlargJOg home marke
But, h~ saId this .attitude may
w den the e:ap (Of Industry Will suc
ceed only when ¥ lS locally oflcnteu
A 'vacatIonIng EnglIsh newspaper
man a few da}s ano who ",as ami
Led to see tht\t people hc'-c don I
wd.r national c10thzs which are fa
shlonablc In the West Tht'y prefl"
second class out of d lfe western
clothlnJ rather them lhr ,ems oj
c1tlthes available helc
It may bel that the atlltude slem!'>
from lhe dt:slre to bodge the deve
lopmem gap In rejecting the local
hand made garments
Th~ ~lttempt however wilh perse
veram:e will succced an 11 IS likely
that It WIll help RadiO Afghamstan
brcn\dtRsl bellel programme" fell
family l!$fCnlOg
A staggenng 10 to 11 mIllIon
tons of gram are lost each Yeal
drter the crop has been harvP!lt-
ed Rodents lftsects and mIcrO
I rganJsms a~count 101 50 t) lJll
per cent of thIS damage In ~t{)r
age alone IneffiCIent gnndlnti
and mllhng technIques account
for another 20 ner cent Faculty
handhn~ and cooking "C:-olltt In
vet fut th;-r losses Adm nt"'c1 I}
not all o( thiS can be ~V01rlC'Cl
Rut whcn the magmtude of tht
.\mount Involved IS consdetcd It
becomes clear that attempts at
reducmg these losses~ are of Vital
I'TlPOl t.tnce
It IS nOt Just the grnIO that IS
IlTtended for urban consumptlOn
that requJres better storage and
warehOUSing Well over two-thir-
ds of t~e ClOP IS consumed In
turul areas ond us progreSSIve
• fan'nels With Ilrge m.lrkctable
surpluses bUl1d u? Lhelr stay
109 power" even that part of thl'
crop thnt IS meant for the l:ltles
wlil honirOl th be hold ,n the
vl1lbges langei OC'110ds till
prices rec Vel from the Immed-
Idte pnst-harvest slump In nth
ei words With IncreaSing produc
tlon the percentage thaI IS hkely
Ie be lost wIn be slightlY h,gh,',
and not lower.
It IS an very wen to sugges\ that
no effort should be spared to po-
pulanse modern methods of gr
aln prote~hon In rural areas But
how,s thIS to be done? Where
does the process begm? It 1S he-
re thaI the need for a progres
slve household to bcak up the PI-
ogresSlVe farmer becomes crltlc~
al
uniVCl'Slty thjo. year The i\1'c'iW~r shoWs
By Ashok Tbapar
IN .«GIRICULTURE
:
mtensive agncultural dlstncl pro-
grammes can hardly afford to ne'
had rim dry glect An Imbalanced extenSinn
'ThIs was annoymg, but It was system that supohes the prugl
not all H1S wJfe who was (Jbv~ eSSIve Ifarmer wIth a new outlook
musly more sens>tl~ found It' and a new technology whIlst le\
more difficult to stanq, up to neh I tmg the reSt of hiS household IdA
ghbouo; smIrks and t"e sltghllv behllld. can only lead to need
11 reverent Jollity WIth whIch at- lessly unfortunate consequenceli
her women III the VIllage fla\' ThiS IS stnklngly Illustrated by
oured theIr occasJonal comment!; the oroblcm of wastage'
on her SDouse's extraordmary ef·
forts '
And so she reacted by conVIn-
cing herself that she apd he'
husband were lOSIng status Hi'>
remembers thaI With the harv·
cst several months away and the
benelHs of so(aymg stIll nowhe·
re'\. In Sight he too was sorelv
tempted to wonder whethel the
stram was worth whatever gam
he was hkely to make
A great deal has changed since
lhen New techmques are all the
rage now PrestIge and the lat
est IlTiplements go together But
Blshan Stngh ,nslsts that therr
IS a moral to hIS story He think.
lhat the bIgger rrop ti)at he hal-
v""ted at the end of that yeal
was not the only realton why mo-
st of hIS nelllhbours SWitched
over- to spray109 theIr crops the
neXt year
The post hOI vest seaSOn brou-
ght WIth It a remarkable chang,·
In hiS Wife's outlook he says It
was her turn now W do the smlt
ktng wh,ch provoked othel Wll
IIlen tp tell th.,r husbands tnat
they had matle themselves 1001<
sIlly by not havmg tak<;n advan.
tage earher of so obv1ous a tech-
nique ,
The moral IS thIS the farmer s
Wife JS u formIdable character
who con elther remaIn a bastion
of conservatism or, altematIvdv
develop ,nto a generator of prog-
ress
The need to ensure that her at-
Iltude IS Poslttve, and not negat-
Ive Is1'lndeed- so Impodant Ihat
agrIcultural admmlstrators III
Japan for inStance have made It
one of t1ie eIght catain"1 prtnel
pIes III terms of 'Rhlch thelf ru-
ral el\t~ns\,!ll. pt ogramm~s are
defirilio Irfililtc,t tn thIS IS the
reeol/llltton thllt -produdtlon llnd
doJrl~t\c hfe''1n rural a~eas. ate
IIlseparahle. !l'akmg !t ~bs,olutelY
necessary f6r tarrn add fieJ<i ex-
teilm", s'blii!lltllsts to workf,\I,\,e\o
Se eOO(dlnatlOIl With ;1)ome, ~~Iell'
hsts and household ?dvIse~
ThIS IS a prlncIDle th~f'1ndin"
I n the letters whllJh gets she an-
:-.\\ers once a week the problems of
husbands who thmk work outsrde
home IS more dIfficult than whAt
Ihe \1, lf~ do::s at home c.une up
the harmonIOus life of the sopu"ies
10 thc family
WOMEN
Press on Women
,
Feedback lor lamily life ,programme
By A Stoff Writer are -comple'ely compatible w,lh each
Olher 10 temperament ,nd flttlludes
:Jlld lIke IIstenmg 10 lhC' F;tmlly
life Prog'amme-
I he pI ogramm~ IS broadcast daJ
Iy 10 a vIew '0 Inform the home-
Illi.\kers On conditIOns of modern IIv-
109 problems wh1dr may atlse In
the famIly 10 regard to the up brln
gmg and behaViour of chijdrelh and
rhe produ:er of the Family Llfc
Programme of RadiO Afghanls.an
MISS Fahlma HarrUd has embarked
on a readershIp study of her pro
gramme ThIS one of the new lOS
I mces that any media staffer has
bothered about the feed back on a
medium
I hc a,\sOllatltll1 hi herlo had can
c:rned llscll with disabled chlldr:en
I hrough \arrow. funclibns JI has
raised subs'antlal amounts of money
r lr thiS purpose II also helps pro-
mollng ltteracy nm~ne:, adults A$
£Otl<ltlOn members leach literacy
courses to the employees or vanous
orgnlll';,IIIOtTs and In mates of pTl
"nilS
The mnovator's lot has alwav...
been a difficult one More so 10 ;l
('lose-kmt vtllag~ community
where everyone knows everyone
else and tne entire cbmmunlty
nnmedlately takes nole of eve
ry departul'::> from the norm
You WIll be suronsed' Blshan
Smgh a farmer from Rharar 16
mlIes from Chand,garh told ~ 0
'Ihat what bothered me most 'I'
en 1 first took to usmg the n (
hkan was not so much the attI-
tude of my nelghbnurs as that of
my WIfe
B.shan S ~gh was the first cul-
livator from hiS Village to .,tart
spraymg hIS rrops WIt» chemical
pestiCides ThiS was !;eveMl yeat ~
ago but he stili remembers It VI
vldly ,To the otbers I had Slm
plY stopped beIng Blshan Smgh
and had Instead become the lo-
cal tamashtln (entertamer) he
recalls
They had never seen anythwg
like It and would mvanably be
standmg alound waItIng to geL
In a wIseclack each tIme he dIS
c.ovelcd th 1t nothing came out
from the nozzle of the m,1Oually
operated hand-pump because the
contamers, 5tl aooed to hiS buck
1 h:; \olllnteer Women s ASSOCia-
tion made headhnes 10 the I"cal
newspapers ap.:aJO today by giving
J'; Spt'Clill wheel l:h llr tncydcs to
cr lppled men fhe UliSOclotlon has
11<':'1 ordered more of these tricyetes
fmlll thC' Nallonal Industrial TraIn
Jng «('ntre which has made them
'\TheSc,'i\\'O ch,lo trnub\>r ~\!its are the work of studenl;s lI;~ Ibe
th Colle~e of Fashion m Vusseldorf Their allaJtt-garile collection
er:ated' a ~stir 'at Vienna f","nlly. winning IIrst prize In Cl/Ulp';t1on
witlt fashion colleges from <,11l'1I. f:uroll'lans countrIes, •
Miss Azlza Azlz
She IS M1SS AZIZJl Az.iz.. a grad
uate of Kabul UOlverslty s College
of Letters In DaTI herature and stu
dent of ltnguJstlcs who has done
research on Dan phonology and
morphology ,
Bekhan and Bedan Will now be
publIshed monlhly rather than Ih
ree pmes a yt>ar because MISS AZlz
fetls that II IS important to give
students as many suppleme~arv
readmg aId:s as posSIbte to keep
them reading all the lime so thai
they can Improve 'heIr skill and
habttuate themselves lo the wntten
word '
She also plans to Include a Wider
vanely of artu;les In the magaz1ne,
espeCIally Slmpltfied articles on the
latest SCientific developmena.s be-
calise she says youngsters -these days
,Ire growmg Increasmgly mterested
In sCience and technology These
klods of articles she feels Will be
educallonal and at 'he same tlml"
wlil stImulate mterest III readmg
She feels a great dlort must be
made to keep the Darl language pure
espeCIally today when [ranuUl FarSl
IS havlnv .r creal Impact on prono
unclallon and vocabubry In the co
Itntry through the popula ~lIy 01
Iranian films and publIcatIons
MiSS AZIZ IS 3 graduate of ZJr
ghoona highschool She recel\ed an
CIRh' munth (olombo Plan !-il holar
ShIp I.() Australia to study EngII'ih
and observe educallonal pr0 g,r.ln11n"'s
Ihere Her VISit lmpresseq her With
lh~ gn It giln between the edoc:a am J
al systems (11 I developed Cl1un[rv
and a dl vehlpln" one and InspIred
hrr to t Ike ereater elTorts to bndge
thiS gap
Nearly 500 gltls frnllt the \arlous hlghschaols In Kabul tAlok theentranee
seene of the girls during the concorde which was hold on Sunday
Miss Aziza ~ziz
new editor of
literacy
By Our Own Reporter
The editorship of Bekhan wa Be
uan (read and learn) a magazJOp
deSIgned to help youngslers from
ten to 15 years of age Improvc....."thelr
n~adlng ablltty has been given for
1he first time to a woman
...
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Latterly however, there have t
been slgns of a. notable Improve
ment 1n the sltuatlOn A favo If
able Impcsrt·expprt PrIce ratIo
has enabled the UAR to ,ncrea-
se Its foreIgn currency reserves
and thanks to new OIl {tnd- on
the Western Desert, 011 produl..
tlon even Wlthout the SlnQ,1 ru,w
runs at 125 mJlhon tons annu)1
Iy or nearly double the .qualt!
ty before the Israeh aggresslOlI
Recently new od depOSIts w~re
found at Umm el-Oyun on the
Red Sea For the first t,me ,n
her hIStOry, Egypt now exports
more 011 and 011 products than
she Imports
The complelton of the first See-
lion of the Aswan Dam blllit
WIth the help of the SovIet Un-
Ion. has made It pOSSIble to l,tld
Solne ZOO,OO!} hectares to the cui
tIvated area
The nattonal tncome has mcre-
ased by 80 mllhon l!:gypltan POIl-
nds Egypt's age-old scourge--the
alternatIOn of destrucllve f)oods
and droughts-has been crought
under control
The precIous NIle water 15 no"{
bemg stored up for USe PoS nee-
ded; the accumulalton already
runs to 40,000 m~lhon cubIC mel
re~ And with the complptton of
( Continl/ed on Page- 4 )
1 he wlthdra",al of IsraeiJ troops
from the Arab lands conquered In
lune 1967 which IS conSidered an
essentIal step In the Jmplemental10n
uf resolullon 24: (1967) of thc Se
curtty CouncIl did hot matenalise
( Cort/inlieR on Page 4 )
almost as Important to the UAR
as the export of cotton, the pnn-
clpal source of foreign cUrrlmcy
earnmgs True, Kuwait Saudi
ArabIa /lnd LIbya are compensa
Itng for a substantIal part nf th"
losses caused by the closlIlg of
the Canal by paymg the UAR 95
mJlhon pounds sterlIng anr.ually
(the subSIdy, whIch IS non-repa}
able WIll probably conltlJue l n_
Itl the Canal IS reopened)
Tounst trade whicH was expe-
cted to bnng m S 138 mflhon '"
1967. was hard hlL The loss here
for last year IS estllvated al $84
mIllIon
Further the republIc's revenue
has been cut by S 56 mllhon an-
nually by the IsraelI SClzure of
the Smal all fields
Lastly t/14, destructIOn by Isra
elt arlt\lery fife of tbe oll"Cft
nenes 10 Suez In October If16';
caused a loss of nearly $ 162 IIlII-
hon As for the cost of the acl
ual hoshlltles It IS estImated at
$ 1,000.1.500 mllhon
In Vlew of all thIS, Jt IS no wo-
nder thaI the hvmg standl/rd nf
the maJonty or the populatlOns
IS stdl low
...... --..,
The problem of Palestinian A~Bb
refugees as all other refugee "prob- t
It>ms has Important humaOitartan
ISpcCIS but Jt IS essentIally a poli-
tIcal lSSue
A lasting $olutlon would cmerge
nnly if the root cause of 'be prob-
Ie.:m IS properly rcco~lsed and ways
and means are found {0 correct
the InJusUces of the past and pre-
!-tent
Th£' [ram~work for stich a solu-
tTon eXists It IS Paragraph II of the
resolutIOn 194 (/11) or the General
Assembly The Commlssioner~Gene
ral states 1n hIS reporl "It IS eVid-
ent to the CommIssioner-General
from hiS contacts With the Arab
Governments concerned and WIth
the refugees that thiS paragraph
upon which the refugees hod for S'l
long bUIlt their hopes, remams of
cruCIal Importance to them
By G, Mlriky
than 'doublell lIlslde fIfteen years
ExpendItures and tndebtednpss
have both gone up The mternlll
debt grew between 1960 and
1965 from 464 mlilton to 689 mll-
hon Egyptian pounds (one Egvpt-
Ian oound = S 2 30)
AccordlOg to UN ftgures the
'bretgn debt m mid 1966 was
S 1,300 mllllOn 'The trade balance
showed a dehclt of $465 mIllIon
In 1966, and ,n the autumn A
that year the Treasury had to dIp
heaVIly IOta the gold reserve
As a result more paper money
was pnnted and mflatton set ln
The once Index for foodstutf:-o
soared by 25 Der cen t In 1965 an~
11 per cent In '196l1 The gb"etnm
ent had (0 give UD Its seven ypar
deVelopment plan (Ilar 19G5/ji6-
1971/72) and launch a three-Year
stab1hsatlOIl programme
As the SOYlet econom.st V Bt
dyansky correctly noted In the
symposIum "The UnIted Arab Re-
pubhr" pulihshed In Moscow thIS
year "The stablltsatlon program
me Was really neceSS8n' Its In 1-
plementation offered the UAR
new opportuOlhes for advance
The economY then, had to U"
consolidated For the shortage of
foreign currency had causen a
dearth not Ollly of many con5U
mer Items but also of machInelv
spare parts and raW materlals fot
m!lustry
Because of th,s, and also beca
use of a shortage of electriC po
wer skIlled labour etc produc
tlOn capacIty was not fully ullhs-
ed At orne enterpnses the 10a<1
was only 30 ner cent The 1960/6'
1964/65 flve'year plan was ca,
ned out only by two-thirds
Besides: thE! constant'tllreat or
Israelt aggressIon forced the UAR
to spend heavdy on'defence Ac-
cording to tlie"fdrt!Jgn press the
repubhc's mlhtary expenditures
'n 1966 pmoun\ed to $ 650 Imlhon
the equivalent of 14 per <!ent 01
the country's gross produ.ot What
a burden thIS olaced on the na-
tlQllal ~conomy IS easy to see.
Add to this over-aU pIcture the
grave consequences of last YM
r's Israelt aggression The dos-
mg of the Suez Cana\ caused the
heaVIest losses, • suffice tt fn reo
call that In 1966 reVenue from
th~ Canal fan to $ 227 m'lhon.
beSIdes 'J(hich some $ 80 mtlltorl
was netted from trade m the Ca·
nal zone
FinanCIally the Suez Canal was
UAR horne! front
Progress "ctmtinues in rebuilding economy
The student unrest whIch Dro-
ke out tn the UAR 'on November
20 and led to the temporary clo
smg of the country's higher scho-
ols and the convocation of an
emergency seSSIon ofL the Nahe;
nal Congress of the Ara'o SoCta,
lIst UnIOn focussed attenlton o~
the Internal SItuation In
thIS leadnlg country Of the Arab
world
Some Western oommentators
mamtam that thmgs are getting
worse, that d,sconlt!nt Is growIng
among dIverse sectIbns oJ the
populatIOn, and that new dIfficul-
tIes are lbommg ahead
True enough, the situatlon I:;
extremely complIcated but In or-
der correctly to assess It ow
must'tiike a closet>10dk at the ec
onomIC conth tlons and some of
the speCIfic featl\rell of the pre-
sent stage of the eounll'y's soriO-
polItICal development
The rapid econO!JllC progress SI-
nce the revolullon of 1952 and In
parhcular the expanSIon of Indu-
stry m the cast ten Years have
wrought far-reachIng change. In
the country
Mot ethan 1,000 ,ndustrial en
terpnses have been bUilt StntP
the revolullon The output of he-
avy mduslrY has more than qu-
adrupled In tenos of value
The UAR now manufactures
automobiles and tractors, machI-
ne tools and transformers rarJI~
and televlSlon sets dIesel _"'lVn-
es and steam bojJers Forty per
~ent of the pODulatlon live III the
towns The annual rate of grow
til, or the natIOnal IOcome Intre
ased from 43 Der cent In 1952-59
to 7 per cen t In 1960·65
The Egyohans are rlghtfullv
proud of thIS ramd IOdustnal gr-
owth, but It has Its reverse SlrJe
as well The lIlerease Qf the urban
populatfon ha.s 'cre:rted senotJS
probleMs' The' average' linnilal
rate of populalJoo growth III the
country as a whole tS 27 per t'ent,
or'more than 900.000 yearly
In 1959-65 the nahonal Income
went up by over 40 per cent and
the populalton by 30 l'er cent
Consumptlon has been mountlng
fast OWtng to urbantsat,ol) and
tncrcased tncomes In 1952-65 pro-
duclton of' what Increased by ij 4
per cent' and Its "onsumpbon by
nearly 8 3 per cent, the reSPective
pereentages for cottQn-seed 011
were 2 and neu!! 80
Once an exwrter of food Eg-
ypt AS.I)0W dependent on Imports
of fgodstuffs whIch have rnnrp
THE ,KABUL TIMES,
they
"he~as
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me Itberal Berlin Tagessplt~gtl
said thai 0plOIon on botb Sides for
world-Wide cooperation was grow-
109 In view of the task presently by
e:tplorallon of the cosmos
The flight to other stars reqUired
the strength and knowledge of the
best on thls etu1h The U 5 astro-
naurs had returned '0 a world torn
by raCial and ideolot'lcal conflicts
whose dlvlde<t lOhabltants were un-
l,;apllble of solving their problems
But the moon night could lead to
\lo orld-wlde technological coo~a­
tlOn among men It (ould break th·
rough Ihe VIcious circle that progreSs
on thIs earth was merely a by-pro-
duct of mIlitary development The
world was waiting for the two great
powers to furnish the example
The pro-SOCIal Democrat paper
/lann~ f'Y!{'Il~ A Ugemr1nt' ZeUung
saId the feeling was now eV1dent
that lhe U S after ten years of cos-
Ill'" compelltlon with the SovIet
Unron had "tak'en the first place
We reeard such a feehnf as Just
as wrong as 'he two Sided arma-
ments race between the two super
powers the paper wallle'd
bt of the two unmanned robots lrom
tbe earth to tl1e moon and back,
they seem~d to have the biggest
change of havmg the first manned
flight to the moo'n
It was unlikely tbe Soviet UOIon
would also send a mann~d space-
ship on a trip around tbe moon des-
Pite Its success WIth Sonde FIve and
80nde SIX They would try every
thIDg to land a man on the moon
first l~ WID the technological war
IS not an easy Job
A r.roup of beatniks and clowns
who eat whatever IS ava,lable and
sleep In corndors and even In the
open air were seen thiS year tailing
preUy gIrls and making life uncom-
fortable for them
The etllto"at sllggested that the
proper authontles should do what [s
necessary to overcome Ithese prob.
lerns Th~ I employfttent of an or·
chestra at the. hotel restaurant can
at least 'Put an ehd to Ihe gambling
that IS gomg on inSIde the rooms
,11t>\ rna \- eut and drmk ,
pood lilt>" eaL and drmk thot
, \
,; Fjodi'FWr :JhoUlll~~1
\ 'Socratlri sifUl, ·Bd1J'"¥m~1I live d;1
The conservatIve newspaper
Le Figaro published a public opin-
Ion poll shOWIng that 75 pl>r cenl of
those asked thought tbat 1968 had
been a bad year for France
The poll taken by the French
publIC OpinIOn Instltule mdlcated
Ihal only 13 peJ cent thought the
}Cc1r had been positIve for France
It said 34 per cent of lhe adults
polled thought the May CriSiS was
the most lmportan r event of the
year against 39 per cent of those
b;=tween 15 and ~4
-
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Yesterday s Is/a.h cerntd an edl lr.omfort the occupants profer to
todal on the successful completion start an all night gambhng sesstons
of the Amencan lunar orbiting mls or Simple merry makmg al/d noise
SlOn by a manned vehicle (he Apol which disturbs the peace ami qUiet
Jo 8 In the whole hotel surroundings
With 'he safe returnmg of the Olhers resort to calhng upon fr-
astronau~ after coyermg the 80000 lends nnd relatIves haVing homes m
k.llometreS 'dlstklOce to 1I;e lunar orb thc city ThiS too IS highly mcons
It and back as well as clrclmg the lderate because first of all .one le-
moon for ten orbIts IS unduubtedly aves town m order to soend ~ few
the greatest s~lent1fic achIevement of days of rest and nol to host unwan-
the 20th century and a Jreat step to- ted guest9 and secondly feedlne all
wardll dlie expl'bVatlOn of the hea- the unwanted euests and provlding
vens and the moon bedding and sleepmg space for them
It said great power sClcntists arc
scorJng succ~ss after success m sp-
ace technology for lhe past nme
years and even though there 15 a
sOrf of rBce gOIng on between the
space powers space adventures add
conSiderable knowledge and exper
lence 10 the world SClen tIfie annals
The edltonal emphasised that the
addJtidnal knowled!!e and the ad-
vances of SCience and modern tech
nolngy ,hould be employed for the
Improvement of the Iivmg condi-
tions of fellow human bemgs hvmg
m the developing countries
Yesterday s Ants carned an edl_
tonal on recreation In Jalalabad
Every winter an avalanche of hoil
day goerS rush towards Jalalabad
and Laghman turnmg Ihese places
Into a highly con~ested and crowded
~i ... A.:ii \ (' ~ ~ \-1. Y;!'~ ~~~""....,
UrfttW'A ~~ \ 1~~ '!i I 11\\ ;.~ ~~ , " ! ~ '.;_U~~~~tlitl on·(t~_~.; ,!
log UNRWA until a Just solutio~ of I!.!el\; the heavy burden. placed on
FoL!owlnll IS t/u, .pee-II dellV.~d the refug~" problem IS acblevnd tmRl'9Ii"·~, 'I>:' :tt ; \ :r ~.r.
, • al .....".~ r:;,~n':<i::..:'ir·<.t\tl ih:"~"~, ' 4by A S Glial/oS 'h the SpeC'! ['0. Without UNRWA. whlcb Wltbln Il' ..~ "" ,CUco Ul 1 ~ -
,u,cal Commute. 01 tile 23rd USS,01t limited means Is provIding shelter ?irali"'relugees- are"enmfe fo-. elr
01 tM General Assembly oa the reo food, health servIces. education ana nranerlles and Ib.e Income there-
,Jar' 01 UNRWA ipalestme Re/l/s' training laclhtles, the fight of lhe 'rrciiir, 'li'lsdrmCijrr- (orusIO"Uriaer-
ees) refugees for survIval wlll sOOn enO staod why this legitImate source of
The- rePOrt of 'ilie' COlnfill!lli'lii'let' In' litter-"dlsasler ' revenue sho\lld hi! I!lenJtll 'to ' tho!
Geheral of UNRWA'fuIl'once iiI8fu 11le·tn8mlIrt~ot UNRWA' ~oUld '"Pale,tme Arab refuge.. lit~Ctlve
reminded tbls IDternatlonal gatber. nbt only be extended but tbls hu- of any pohlical solutlon,of the Pa-
Ibg of the arei~'j\iifWltii\~/:!I mamtarlan 1'liSd!utllih"' s&'OUld':'lfbe lesl;tdaq'Jproblem TIl' il'~'"tmenta~IIlh''8lld' iit"'liri't!'tsrobl'fif-tb further strenglrleold; a"nll R'I'J?atcr"fi-" of tI cu';iOllfi\n by}I'lI~United Na-
., tlie Inll/ilet1l:1\YS' ~~O,f-'I'l!ie' nllnelal contClbutlons be made av- tlons to safeguard Arab property
publ..h-d every day exc-pl Friday and Aft/nlin "lib anCient IIn1cF -'p.ati!iilti&~ •• alfabl~e-to"Vl1ly 11II'th:osl!'!Ivho 'hn! flgllts 'and cOll€ct'ils
l
,'n'c67iie'1 "Will
ilc holiday by ,h- Kalful Tunes PubllShmgA~ The'ca8,i;1j1'i 'of'tIiit 'ltb'l:' lit a trot/"" dO """ be ~t> contO'i+dl,ly wfth the,!>rci+JSloa;
IllllIllIlllIllllllllllllllHlIlIllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffifnUrrluln' .rr'lIu{h'f1ill((fIl1llIlUU,inUlIIIIIlIII1ll1l1l1l1lill'1'\ltrU,11l0'YnlllllllllllllWllllUIlIlI111lll11ll11r{11 I ich ~~ t"fe\t'S'J. ~6r.1" r:t:·Iiiii'" The tetti'fY~tt~n~fal 1n' hI mo- of resolution~394 rcV) of 14"' Oec-
, , IInfot\ii'iia'ftl~lfirl!M'a~t vmll statement at the outset of de- ember 1950
The consequet\~··6t·}t.e~'iJlltJ \'8fdt~., ,~~~~~.:;:;::):lir' t~r=~~ ~:~~~~::d?~~~~!J~~cMt~~ 'OY ;1;at re'~luhon the Geaeral.....,...·rotli'.iUt;lifii'eSSI1·e;>Jfib&~;:,",Iii~;ur.'"lfjl~"l!i<c~~·a~'f.t al commumtr whl~h tbe Umted Na- Assembly has dlCected the United
The I,arell vandallsm In Beirut aiJ1l\litt~ 1iI""",~ ,t 'il~~ II ' " • "'EIW MIt' ':'~Wl!',r~#t,;'\l'fi' '''''~E''fn '111e lions represents cannot abandon thiS NatIOns ConCiliation Conrmlsslon
again provide- a cballeage to the SeeurftY 'e<nDt' t'd~l\bt ¥ tJili • ID.: ;:;"',k'c':l''/W,1l.1o> 0 .~ftiIJ t\\Wi~l{fflHill'\~ll\if'.fj. !11m· verv !&flce' 'groUp 'of pl!1\\ilc, for for Pal'slrne to IJrescrlbe~measures
cll to 1.llke effeefive measures In brlnglhg"t lAst· ~'{he 'ArlilJ~~I"l! ''?''~~ :,.~..~~" ,'la'li""'~'li'b'i~~~.~j,'fil ~,.;,(fut whc\S~ 'jl1\:Iflt fbiC OMted' 'Nation. far the protection of the rlgh~s, pro.
Ing and Just settlement of the Middle Ed'E pro Inllr'ticellil'/il!i"Witfi B~l Idii1lik'lA! "ttDl • '~lIi!1ttlort'~"tHelq~ti/l~tIs mu~f' bellt a' consldera'ble mea~u, e pertl., and mterests of, the Pales-
blem The Lebanese envoy In lodg-Ing a _plalat tioiB. i '"-'~>~ ts\'tNi'ti"n"~M --llJilii"fa of respooslhlhtv. wfthout dealtnl! a line !\rab refugees
With tI\~ ~auneil following the destrucltOil"of 13 KtHt"fi~ 'Of JonJlIn 1lli'~..lii'iiIn1_, ·'~~"'\ffllsM(~WMl. horsh blow to ,"ternatlonal morailly 'Thus tbe General A..embly has
, """,,,,'~It' '-'~~""'""'''l"'''''''''''' ..~~.=.I, I ' 'd II,planes belonging tAl various Lebanese • iilrltiiriis fbr 'a'b"n.Dv.......... com~........." """".,.... I es an to t e COnsc,.nce of htlmanlly recognlsel! Ihc rUlht of the Arab
asked U.. COuMU not to ttmll l!Sell to tJi'!!iIDg b'ii1W"lG' Iilie' JliilioB"lItrnitY IS ~to ~'fD·l ,As If t~e ~mo'ii'S'~tda'!r8iT 01 'which the Omted NatIons rnust al- "efugees to Ihe properties lefl be-
'bUt' tAl te'ittl'lyIUte'~AWti·llonilnliJfdo<~,·~·t~1 tlit.om....'o(ll~~!I w.ys seek to relect hind anef has drawn the ~ttcnllon
a ~ollltton condemlling the Israeli actioll' ~ '~t efll'~~ dllllifjoil ed dl1y' f/Iffli'it;Y·il'~~lllf.lfRlnl "1!1O" I ne resporislolhly to wh.ch the of the Unlt~-d NaUon Conclhatlon
taRe lDe~'ures under the chapter seven; of the t8'el·. , SIt. "!fi,eIieeci~,~, • • -: jstj,~lrGii'~I<jr1U'&ia'l~.J Secretary-General ha, rcferred IS CommISSion to the necessIty of pro:
Unhed S'a1wn. Charter. In t1/~, ~l!j;t '''!cf UD1, :~ ,'culi1ld!,'iliivlng"&'gi'elit' '(:ff'> In our view two-fold (I) The pro .octlng lhcm Many delogdlrons IIr-
The Ftrneh foreign mlnlsle). has reeommen JJl'livll1e 51 'flifUttOilt f1rJiter' PJ8jieS to·Di:iUi1 tile' ...tWe....'liVIil1 '1ra\l\~ ~'1t'rM!r" vision be Rdequilte aDd efTectIVe as- ound this table have expressc!d tho
ded that tho four big- powers should agree to en Wt\h>'aftl\Mlta~I"lr~~~~;~·!S'.'IJ' ' lings fdr a ,.,Cbh1l"'(IMt·'rn '1M; lIe· slstance to refugees and (2) lhe emselves on the desirabIlity of str-
fomng' UJe November 22 1967 security C<lllDdI kely ta lie rem-pled to 'commit llii'fJier i#iItC~ caifi!ll' adoptIon of concre'" measurcs whlcl1 engthcnlng the financ..1 cap~blhty
reselntlon On the Middle' East Israel's prc>voea -Ion eVeD filrther ~"itilMlt'Jpe~ UlI'der T1Ie IJp~bOti'ng 't9!"'t&o'l,i(IIib"''jlO'PUU" would lead to a fundamenlal solo- of UNRWA The apPOintment of a
live artlon m Beirut Inlemai.onaIAlrportsurtheelt.C\iYn~.Sone"~Iie.•.tCrO..lfojMlflil.a.b.riltlo.!i.s.lfflf.li.of•.eIi.lt..\Vltlilifle\ ~\l'" lion of 'hIs problem A SolutIon cus'odlan for lhe purpo,es that wc
pa.'lS"'I all Its prevIous attrocltles against the A7ab out O,e milot'toJi of the UN ~i'I"~votGaJ!ffili' tlon ~f ~~!Utr.. 11!,~ leo~~~'l5l:. whIch cbuld not be olhenvlse than Ju,t menltoned can to some extenl
t I It II, been shocking that even. tbe Jarring- In the Mlddle"Ea&t. 'OJle ~ot~ for eupa!i6'irJfbl iltl'8lY~lii\atl'19ii·~lil'fR;hh'1l the Impl~menratlon of the relevant achieve thIS end
coun res as so ~\ 'i~jj.Wb'lilh was eslall' Its frel(uetlt lilil"rtlitY'l1l'4!m'§fmw.",,· resolutions of the General Assem-1""'1011 ,q'llOrters Including the United States the ~as; c 1'l:fiilileiJ~: . the Yond'"ffre'flt...,."jftW"e!!l£'IIfI~'lililll<!r·- It, bly
and' Bntaln havc Joined the rest of the world In IIs~ 31 the, Fnlf:Iitwe In ~ontrol I\~s <foii~CJe1'liti[i'In'c~ Laudable as II may bo Ihe efforts
eondemnmg the Israelt autbbrltles for giv~ vent Mlllclli! East to lie wspeoe\li!if any more the bulk of l1.e "'rab refuecC5 10 tlie or UNRWA WIll always fall shari
to their "l:l'Tesstve and ammallstlc feelings The Middle East or lhe growIng nCeds of the refu-
t;nJted St.ltes has gone even as far as proterllng One cannot blame the Arab _tries tt The fllg'M of those wbo seek gees How long one may ask can
to Israel for committ,ng such a "seriOILS and lID they baVe rec4_ to rePrIsal operations and refuge from persecutliln hardships they depend on floctuatlng lOler-
"Ise blunder replied t<l violence with vjolence One cannot and anxle~e;; of was Is gorng on nartonal chatlty7
''''b~t 1~ at stake now IS not only the secur blame the Arabs to lncreas their mllitary str- without in(erruptron as If It were a We b~heve that the time has come
ltv of tho'e Arah nations who have had direct cn~ so thaI th4;y wlU 1M! as stronr or strunK""" vCeOrrltlbneu~vs'rsPreodeess which could nco for bold ahd'lmaglnatlve attlol1 by
th tl A II, tI than l<ral1 One cannot blame the lIlOd.erate Arab >< • Ihe Un,ted NatIons m ordcr 10dashes wib I~ra~l but of e en re ra na ODS.. f - Before the June war UN'ltWA Impt'ove the bleak eXIstence of those
A b tl b rountrJes 110" for rallying and Jolnlng oreesIA'banon has been one of the ra coun;r es w " f trted to dIrect Its efforts towards who for twenty years have had In
I b b d t t ..w red f dl ct Israeli Wlth' thnso "ho have be"" the dtreel victim. a "e a nn as ye s~.c rom re ... '~_~.... , lQIeIolatlng"tIi,,"ot'ot tne Arab ref- lhe WOl"ds of the Secretary-General
'I;vesstOn It ts obvious now that Israel has no (sl'lle1t· ..n:'tPssloir. 'It Is~ ..~' thl! .....ar··7 'ugees who lef~-t1ielC homes arter the no homeland no future not even
Intention 01 readung a peaceful settlement. Ever CounCIl "III deal with the prevailing situation In partItion of Pal~sllne Today this a detectable g\lmmer of hope on
since the .h day war In June 1967 It has been surh a tv'y ... tAl elJecllvely curb Israel! IntJan- rehef organlsi/tlOn has also the ad- their borlzon In our VICW one 01
eorl/lthng one aggressive a~t after another agaInst sllren.e- and bring ab<lut a lasting _co In the ded resjlon'illbJl.ty of .",shng new tbese sleps could very well be the
the Arab "oontrl", It Is also obvious that by fbi Mldlll~ East cateJbrles of refugees whIch for appolntmehl or a custodian by the
~ reasons of adrti£tllstrative conven~ United Nations which would pro
Icnce ate 'Collect J'}dlsploced ~rsbns teet and aCJmiOistcr. lhe properties
and 'other dlsphl~ persons" left bebmd by the Pales'me Arab
May r avo,1 myself of thiS oppor refugees PendlOg a JUst solution of
tumty to preSent the apptt:clation of the refugee problem, this custodian
my dele/laliOJt to Dr' Michelniore of Arab assets and property rights
and h1s devolf:ed I staff for the: excel~ 10 Israel would receive the Income
lent work they are pel'fnrn\lt1g m derlvcd therefrom and will relurn It
the Middle EaSt and for lhe manner 10 115 rightful owoers
m which they are strfvmg to sur- This new source: bf finanCIal as-
mount Ihe many dlfficultie5 facmg sistance Will render many or tbe re-
UNRWA f beheve tbat We are all rugees Independent of Intemallonal
agreed or: th..e necessity c;f ma1Dt81n~ assIstance and will consequently hg
areas Nine per cent attached most Jm-
Very few people arc able.: to pas~ ponance to the Soviet actIOn 1n
a few days of res' and comfort The (i.:choslovakla mne lper cent to
crowd however does not bother hean J{raft oper'atlons, SIX per cent
tbe greedy salesmen who have on to the Vlctnam war and One per
hand che1fp' plllStlc goods toys shot cent 10 Ihe problems o( the franc
guns of 1111 call1lrrs ond makes The successrul US Apolio-S
In fact they thnve dunne the moon fhJht dom'nated the Wesl
winter sea-soh Most of 'he goods German press Saturday
they sell are smuggled The editor The conservatIve Frank/urter
lat also complatned that most food A Ugemelllt> ZC1tung said thaI Dece-
rterns become scarce and doubly ex mber 24 1968 would be a day that
pensive 1n Jall\Jabad Even lemons ,"auld never disappear hum hu-
and oranges l which are tht> produ man memory
cts of lhe province Itself are sold at But It warned the landIng on the
a much hlgber rates than In Kabul mlllln whIch should happen would
It also mentioned the accomoda- be (t'chOically more d1fficult and
lton problem The SplOghar F1ott'1 nsk y
and n few otbcr places avadable for 1 here was nO doubt however
renttng IS nOt at all su!llclent for the th It the moon landme would SUCt
demand Due to the fact Ihat demanu ccd alter the successful course of
for accomodatlon IS seasonal not t he Apollo eight fliaht
very many people oaro 10 Invest In 1 he nghl·mdependenl DI< Writ
hotds and motels saId Ihat Amenca had taken the
The result IS that the few moms lead In the race 10 the moon wlth
that are ava11able In the hotels are the SOViet Union and has perhaps
crowded to capacity Ten or J5 per- entered InlO the deciSive phase
SODS occupy one room and since It The Soviets had lost their ad-
IS obvious rhat no one can rest 10 vantage alth9Ugh followmg the fhg-
Ilunlllllllllllll'II""IIIIIIlI11IIIIIII"II"111 'I 1111' 'II I' 1",nnllllll"1 "" "'11111111111" I"" 1IIlllIIllllllllllIJllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIUlII111111111111111111111I1111
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'" HlI1t Yearly AI eoo " lei 23821~ Quartely AI SOl ~ EdtroHal Ex. 2', &8i FOR E I G N ~_~ For olber numbetl dnt dlal swltch-
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Lebanese
He added Ibat If the GoVernmenl
of Israel wouid candIdly and frank-
ly give voice to Its own mlSg1v1ngs
about the BeIrut attack, honeslly
acknowled8e thll! II was Ill-concel-
ved and candidly express regret that
would illumine the bleak pohtlcal
Ilndscape of the reaJon like a flash
in the nleht reassuring Israel s fr-
Iends and sJlencing many of Its crl~
tiCS
The ura:ent meetmit of the Secu
f1ty CounCil was called on shorl
notice at the (equest 10 the first ins
tance of Lebanon Israel followed
up- qUIckly with Its oWI\ request
Lebanon cited lithe fla"trant act of
aggression committed by the Isra
eh Air Force' In Its wanton and
premechtated attack a~alDst the CI-
vilian International airport of BeI-
rut Israel charaed Lebanon With
aSSIsting and abetting achOns of
war Violence and terror by Irregular
furces and organIsations
The spokesman said It had to
be cheCked whether these clau-
ses were still 10 force
Other msurance men said that
the aircraft of the Lebanese Inte-
rnattonal A,rways (LIA) were
not Insured The aIrlIne surren-
dered ItS pottcles ID September
at the same time as groundIng
Its aircraft due to finanCial dlffi
culbes reports said
Two LIA planes' ;"orth £33
mIllIon were severely damaged m
the Israeh attack
Two other planes damaged were
owned by Trans-Mediterranean
Alrlmes who also had them msu
red With LloYds
LONDON Dec 31 (DPA)-
Bnhsh Insurance mvestIgators sa-
Id yesterday that a speCial clau
se may rule out all compensatIon
for MIddle East Airhnes wh,ch
iost eIght aircraft worlh $ 14 5
mllhon 10 the Israeli commando
raid Saturday mght
A spokesman for the World
Wide Insurance company Lloyds
of London saId that dUring the
1967 Middle East war clauses fr-
om war damage claims
KARACHI Dec 31 (AFPI-
PreSident Ayub Khan said Monday
that PaKistan ml£ht VIrtually finq
Itself on the brmk of clvl1 war If the
present poUtlcal set up was pemut
led In collapse
He was addreSSIng a meeting of
Muslim Lca2ue workers at Lahore
The PreSident warned bls party
supporters that unless they meet
lbe need of the hour Ibey would
bave to face the rutbless Judge-
ment of time
Marshal Ayub Khan emphas'sed
that 11 was the duty of the party
to make the masses aware of th~
gravity of the situatIon
Answenng opPOsition CTltlCS he
declared that the present system was
qUIte democratic In SPlrtt as well as
In form
The PreSident remarked that Pa
klstsn could not afford 10 £0 on
expenmenting With every new poll
ueal system and said the present set
up had rebuilt 8 strong edifice the
national structure whIch had bet>n
lurned. IOto rubble by the parllamen
tary system
The present political sel up could
not be dIscarded now except at a
great penl to the nahon he sntd
MOSCOW Dec 30 (Tass) -The
plan of extracting dIamonds has
been fuifilled ahead of lime 10 the
USSR according to the central sta-
IIsllcal board
TaSs ob¥rver commentmg on thiS
mfomtatlon recaUs of the depOSIts
of dIamonds already known and
new ones, the vast ulIlJsabon of dia-
monds In many industrIes At Mos-
cow Motor Works, for example the
diamond was taught 500 profes
SIOns
woman
dies in
incident
Israeli
soldier
border
IS not expected to do more than
abstam 10 the vot1Og On any Crt
tiCal questIon of world affa,rs
On the other hand Indl3 de-
CIdedly pro-Arab 10 the Security
CounCIl In the past drops out and
wtll be r,placed by Nepal whIch
although less unfnendly towards
Israel IS hkely to sUPPOrt the
Arabs
Columb,a reolacmg Brazil 's
pro Israel and pOSSibly Just a tr-
ace more pro-U,S than Brazil
ZambIa, ohe of the radical Af-
nCan countnes IS expected to try
to get on fnendly terms WIth the
Arabs
Qf the other CounCil member"
Algena the most mtranslgeant
Arab state PakIstan, the biggest
Moslem country the SoVIet Un-
Ion, and Hungary are deCIdedly
pro-Arab
Slelllegal IS predomtoantly 10-
terested 10 Afncan affaIrs and IS
not antI Arab and, moreover she
's mfluenced by France
The bIg quesbon IS which at
tltude the Unrted States Wlll ta-
ke under PreSIdent RIchard N,x-
on towards the Middle East pro-
blem I
Israel has reoeatedly POloled
out m the past that the Securi-
ty CounCil could not be regard
ed by her as a" "ImpartIal Judge'
due 10 the fact that SIX of ItS
members have no d,plomatIc re-
lations WIth her
TEL AVrv Dec 31, (AFP)-
An Israeh WOlDan soldIer and an
Arab mao were killed 10 a ser-
Ies of InCIdents In border regIons,
an army spokesman S81d Yester-
day
He SaId lhe 18-year-old girl so-
ld,er dIed when saboteurs lobbed
several shell across a village, so-
uth of the dead sea, Sunday DI
ght A male soldier was 31so In
Jured
The Arab was kIlled yesterday
when Israeh border pohce clash
ed WIth a grouP of Arabs In He
bron Israeh-oceupied Jordan
•receIve more
assistance
Mideast refugees
to
More pro-Arab states will
have seats in next Council
UNITED NATIONS, Dec 31
(DPA) -As the MIddle East con
fbct flar!:s up agam changes are
to lake place 10 the Seeunty Co-
unCIl after the new year which
observers vIew as favourable for
the Arabs
Fmland, ColumbIa, Nepal Zam-
bta and Sp81n WIll begIn a two
year mandate 10 the UN body
on January 1st while BraZIl, Ca-
nada Denma.k, EthIOpia and
India leave
Canal1a an~ Denmak are supp-
orters of' Israel, while Spam IS a
tradlttonal fnend of the Arabs
This, melql'h.that two differently
composed groups wIll deal Wlth
the new Middle East complams
should tl)e debate contlllue IOto
the new year
FlOland, also a new member,
while on gOO~ ¥.:rnts WIth Israel
o
U.S. strongly condemns Israeli actio"
UNITED NAnONS Dec 31 - an Israeli alrcrau 10 Athens Decem- declared but lends to weaken the
Ambassador James Ru'ssell Wumns ber 26 and the preVlOUS htlackJng of forces of peace, tbls year's events
lold an emer8'Cncy meetlOi of the anolber Israeh altcraft Bul such have shown that VIolence leads 10
Security Councll Sunday evenlni actIOns do not lustify Israel s reta- Violence aod that retahatlon does
that the t,JDlted Slates not only Uahon aiamst Beirut, he saId oot brlnl a halt to terrortsm
Itself stronilr condemned larael'. The United State. Is not convm- The Government of Israel Itself
Saturday rughl raid on BeIrut's In- ced that the Lebanese government must be havlnB second thoughts
tcmatlonal Airpo~ but also would was responSible for the occurrence about Its nct of arroe:ance at Beirut,
support 'prompt action by the Se- in Athcns He said Lebanon's go- the US amblissador suggested
cunt)i Coun¢J1 10 coodemn Ihis 1.- vernment has tried 10 control Fed-
tcst Is",ell acllon' • ayeen groups on Its tetnlory and
WlJlgins declared that the SeclJ- has tried lis best to bve 10 peace
tlty CounCil and every United Na- with all other states 10 the area
tlons member has a re.lpOltJlb,Uty 10 Secondl,y, W,gelns .ald, tbe Israeli
help break the pattern of Violence action was unjusillieil on olher gro-
in Ithe Middle Eall unds, for such a military attack
upon an international airport is an
unacc«ptable form of mternallonal
behaViour I
It was disproportionate in two
ways be said In the degree of des-
truction JDvolved and more funda-
mentally 10 the dJlference between
DCts of two indiVidual nBtlonahsts
Cas in the Athens case) and tbo~ of
an official mIlItary force operating
under .eovernmental orders
Only I'ood fortune prevented Joss
of hfe 10 the Beirut raid he said
for the risk to scores of IOnocent
people was very great
Increasmg eVidence that terrOrIsm
and other ads of life have become
a way of life In the Middle East
shows no way to peace WlgglOs
WASHINGTON Dec 31 -John
H DaVIS president of the AmerJc!ln
Near East Re4Jgee Aid. Inc, W1U
visit Ihe Mldal~ East 10 January to
survey the nee4s of orgsOJsatlODS
servmg refuiees there.
DaVIS wlil viSit Lebanon S~rta
Jordan and the United Arab Re-
public
SpecIal attention Will be given to
orgaOlsatlons with demands greater
than theIr resources DaVIS said
EmphaSIS will be placed on creatJnJ
addltJonal educational opportuDltlcs
for youthfui refuices he added
r Amencan Ncar Eall Refugee Aid
Inc: a non-2'overnmental, non-"ro-
fil agency. plaos 10 raise $2000000
dunng calendar 1969 for these pro
Jects
DaVIS, former commiSSIoner ge
neral of the VOIled Nations Relief
and Works Aiency for PalestIne re-
fugees (UNRWA) will leave for
New York On January 7 and arTlve
10 Beirut on January 9 On January
14 he Will ViSit Damascus Later he
Will go 10 Jordas aDd the UAR
DaVIS IS scheduled to return to
Ihe United Slates aboul January 10
,
USSR
"PeshfD(jt citizen'
.oorrects Pak,
foreign ministeJ,
urges sanctions I against Israel
U,NITED NATIONS, Dec 31 she SB'f she sustamed 10 the at the IsraelI achon He said It
(Reuter) -Israel yesterday faced lack was particularly sad that the fI-
certam condemnation by the Se- Intormed sources said a further ames of war should spread 10 Le
curlty CounCil for the massive reason for dlolaymg resumptIOn banon WIth her history of pea
repnsal raid on Bel1'Ut aUlJort by of the counCil debate was the ex- ce and conclhahon
Its commandos-and pOSSibly also peeted arrIval d\lrlng the day of The SovIet Deputy Foreogn M,.
.terner repercussions a socclal Lebanese delegalton Dlster Jacob Mahk also said
The UnIted States, SovIet Un- drawn from representalIves of se- that Israel was broadening the
Ion BrltBln and France-In rare' veral different politIcal factIOns front by 'perpetratmg aggression
accord-strongly condemned the In Ihe Council Sunday mght agOlnst Lebanon"
raid as the CounCil met for two Israel's Shabtal Ror,enne sought Malik, Wlggios and the French de-
hours Sunday hlght 10 emergency to lustify the Be,rut attack as legates, Claude Chayet, aU supp-
session There were also demands actIOn 'to uphold Israel's baSIC orled demands for condemnahon
1D the Council for sanchons ag' right to free naVIgahon In mter- of Israel
amst Uie Jewish state natIonal skIes" Algerian \lelegate Abdul
CounCil members were meettng He 6ald the raId was a repnsal Benkaci and Hungarian Ambas-
prIvately Yesterday before gomg for Thursday's Arab commando sador Keroly Csatorday, alsn ur-
Into a second public seSSIon at the elng at Athens aIrport ged the apphcptlOn of sanctIOns
unusually late hour of 9 pm 10- He also accused Lebanon of agamst Israel
cal (0200 GMT today) encouraglnll and harbOUrIng Arab India's Gopslaswaml Parthasa
The CouncIl's PreSIdent, Eth- commandoS athl slUd CouncIl should Inok for
loplan Ambassador Endalkach· For.the US James Russel WI- other measures
ew Makonnen, said this was to gglns said that, to the contrary BraZIl's Joao August de Ar-
permIt 3d much tilne 3d pO'''lble the Lebanese government had aUlo Castro SSld the altuation In
for the pI')vate talks eynected to made efforts to control the ac- tho:. Middle Easl now was so da-
deal In "art with Lebanon's de- lIons of the commando r,rroups ngerous that a second round of
mand for compensatIon for the Bntain's Sir Lesbe G'ass dep- last year's war might ev"n be on
more than $ 50 rntlhon Jamages lored the scale and mtens,ty of tlle way
Fob/Owmg /' a ""pnt/.t of a leU.,
by Zabta Khan of Ksbul, Gale, Pe.
shawar, re}t!etmg the Paklstam Fa
reign Mlmster's asserljqn that Ka.
, bul had been ruled from Lah01'e The
lellet was publlSMd In the Khyber
Mall of December 24, 1968
Probably II was In the heat of
argumenl, Ihe otber day tbat Pa·
klslan's ForClin Mmlster Mlan Ar
shad HussaIn came out with an nB-
serliOo Ihat Kabul bad been ruled ( He VOIced hope that the CounCIl
from Labore I hope he did not would speak. promptly and clearly
mean It very seriously Or probably 011" the Issues before It and Ihereby
he was referring to the short lived reinforce Its ceaseflre I resolutions
Slkb domlnallon over some of the and Ihe responslbilily of all part.es
areas inbablled by the Pashlooos 10 Ihe area to adhere to them
and probably even m thIS case he He Btres~d two additIOnal pom"
failed to be true 10 history .s the -that a meaningful anns hmltation
SJlchs never careered beyond Jamrud In tht area should ndl awaJ! canclu-
Or may be that the Forelen MI SIOO of a political settiement and
nister IS ¢onfusm£ the Delhi Sul- that nil iovemments should redou-
tan's with the Sikh Maharaja thanks ble Ihelt support of Ambassador
hiS better acquaIntance With ·1 I Gunnar JarrhIi' to facilitate a just
city (Lahore) clly from whlcb Ihe and lasting peace He said the VIII_
latter held sway ted Stares would continue its bac-
But decIdedly our lelIrned ForeIgn kmg of efforts to achieve both
M Imster is utterly mistaken 10 his WIgginS said Israel was nghtly
assumptIon that the Pashtoons concerned about the Arab a tack on
much less the Kabul Pashroons were
ever ruled from Lahore
Even the chequerred domination
of the Moghuls over the Pasht,'ons
flom Deihl and Aero was restrtcted
fo the two CIties of Peshawar and
Kabul and 'he main road across
Khyber lluBrded as thIs road was
through a system of subSidIes to
local chlefta1lls and tribes along the
way
The Lahore Maharaja was InS-
taUed by Shnh Zaman Durani Ibe
Pashtoon klOP and It was lat~r 10
Ingralltude of the fonner Io.;ouplcd
WIth the mtnuues of the fund on
aTles of the East IndIa Company
:tIded as these were by tbe fratrIcld'e
strife among Ihe Durra",s (Ahmad
Shah s SUccessors) altd la'er on bet-
ween the DurraOls and the Bsrak7
zats that tbe Sikhs tned to rulflo part
of the d~mmfon of Kabul but never
Kabul Itself
If tire learoed ForeIgn MIDlsler
had the first two Afghan wan; ID
mi\nd m whrch the British lnlllan
expeditJonary forces had reached
Kabul only to beat hastliy retreats
on both occaSIons and stay sath;:tied
With makeshIft art'~ments for
the rulershlp of Ihe place I must cor_
reet him to say thai It was Calcuila
and nOl, Lahore ttiat had done It
J earnestly hope that the learned
Foreign M mister WIll eIther quote
his. Quthonhes or wI1 publicly wlth-
drs w the relevant part of hIS state-
menl Or maybe somebody also do
th,s If pOSSlbie ,f ooly for Sl'i1tng the
record strallht
pubhc
poss!-
KABUL, TUESDAY, DECEMBER. 31, 1968 (JADI 10, 1347 S H )
Apollo-8 Crew.
named 'Men,
of the Year'
NEW YORK Dec 31 -Arne"ca.
three Apol1o~8 astronauts have
been named the 1968 'Men of the
Year by Time mal'ClZlne.
ItJ was the publicatton s 41 sl an~
nual selection of an mdlVldual or
grOUP as the outstanding person or 1
persons Of tbe y<iar
Charles Lindberg, first lJ1an to
fly across the Atlantic Ocean solo
was featuted1Qli!the manzine 5 ((,t-
ver 10 the titst week of January
1928,
Presldenl Johnsbn was laat yeat's
man of the ~arn -4
III select1og' astronauts Frank
Bonnan, Jaml!S Lovell ...nd WilhalT"
Anders for the cover and fCMtureI
treatment Time saId
'For all its upbeavals and fcustta-
tlons, 1968 wouid be remembered to
the end of lime for the dazzllogI
skills and promethean daCing that
sent questIng around Ihe moon'
NLF finds present Saigon
gone unfit for partnership
HONG KONG Dec 31, (AFP)- mIllion compatriots In the north
The Vret Cong National Llbera- He also expressed apprecIatIOn
that a correct solutIOn to the for the sympathy, support and
South- Vlelnam problem reqwres great assistance accorded the Viet
not only the WIthdrawal of US Cong by tbe fralernal and fnend-
troops hut also the existence of a Iy couotnes and the peace-and'jUs-
troops but also the eXlsten~e nf an tice Jovlng people all over the wo-
administratIOn In Saigon that 1S rid
representative of the South VIet According to North Vietnamese
namese pepple's aspIratIOns and Pres,dent Ho Cbl-Mmh "in a new
IS senously Wllhng to negotIate Year message to thj' Amencsn
Wllh the NLF people declared that for the Un-
Thts was stated by the NLF's Ited States the only bonourabl~
preSident Nguyen Huu Tho a rep- solutIOn to the VIetnam war IS to
ly to a message from PreSIdent Withdraw all ItS troops and tho-
Ho ChI Minh marking the eIghth se of Its allies from South VIet
anmversary of the NLF's fOl"/Oa- nam
Iton The message, addr<lssed to 1he
American fI')ends who oppo<e
the US ImperIalIst war of agg_
reSSIOn In VIetnam," was dlstrl
buted by the North V,etnam
news agency
Nguyen Huu Tho dIsmissed
the Saigon trIumVIrate of PresI-
dent Nguyen Van Thleu V,ce
PreSident Nguyen Cao Ky and
PremIer Tran Van Huong as a
gang of traitors and US
puppets thus ImplYIng that
they dId not meet the
Viet Cong's requirements for
any future partnershIP Wllh lhe
NLF
HIS message as repottd by
the North VIetnam news agency
repeated the charge that the Unl
ted States was "resortIng to ex-
tremely barbarous war methods
10 South Vietnam and chnglng
to the Thleu-Ky Huong puppet
admlDlstratlOn II
He alleged that at the same h-
me the US and Its "lackeys" co-
ntinued to delay the four-party
conference m Paris In a bid to
sabotage It
He pledged that the Viet Cong
would k'ICP up the general offen'
shre mlhtanly and politically, 111
order to overthrow the present
Saigon government
The NLF leader attnbuted the
Volet Cong's '~r,emendous victories'
over Ihe past year to the "fully
correct" and creative Vietnamese
revolutIOnary line" and tn the
''wholeheart¢ and unreserved as-
SIstance given them by ~elr 17
forts of the people and government
by whole hearled and complete de
votion and d~lcahon to the service
of the natton I
Cbar Dor)ak Ues 110 kJlomette so-
uthwest of Zaran), centre of Neem-
roz province Most of the 19,600 re-
sidents of Ihe woieswali are cereal
fanners
The Prime Mlmster also saw the
Kamal Khan dam in the woleswali
and viSited the vdlale Ghulam Hai-
der, where alon~ the two banks of
the Helmand River there are large
traces of Irngable land
Etemadl Insructed the
)Yorks mJnlster to study the
I blhty ot lrrigatln2 this land
Peter Baldwin,
co-founder of
Ariana" dies
KABUL, Dec 31 -Peter BaidwID
a nallve of Mt Klsko New York,
wbo ma,de AfBhamstan bls home
since i953 and found Anana Af-
ghan Airlines JOIntly wltb' tbe go-
vernment of AfBhamstan died
laSI nIght at blS bome here of a
beart attack He was 62
BaldWin was an complete good
heailh and had no history of heart
trouble FTlends said he was
playmg tennIS yesterday afternoon
In 1957 BaldWIn sold b,s share 10
Ar,ana Afiban AirUnes to Pan
Amencan Airways and a year later
founded tbe Indamer Afehan Indl"'-
tries
Founded w1l.h ... capItal of $300 000
10 1958 tbe company bas Jtecome the
largest export Import film In Afgha-
nlstarr It bas established under &e-
parate lIcenses a l>uildllli material
plant a carpentry shop, an exten-
Sive automative workshop, and ass
a 30 per cent stake In the Mawe
Samoon Sberkat frUit prOCCSSllli
piant
During .Ius years here Baldwin
made many frIends amonl' the Af-
ghans and won admiratIOn from
every source for hiS Imagination,
creativIty and hard work
He was however far from satis·
fied WIth whll! be bad achteved 80
far In an IOtemew with the Kabul
TImes reporter In 1965 he SlIld he
planned 10 earn second, fourlb fifth
and SIxth place for tbe Afgban rai-
SIns 10 the worid market because
afler California rBlSIOS they
are the best In the world
Baldwin w~s burled IbiS aflemoon
~fler serVICes In his home In Sbare·
nou 10 Kabul's christian cemetry
Boro in Mt KISCO, New York Sep-
tember 30, 1906, Baldwin received
b,s education at Saint Paul's School
In Concord, New HamPshire, and
Harvar" College In Cambndie, Ma-
ssacbusetts, graduating from Har-
vard 10 19Z9 He served Wltb Ihe
US Army Air CO/11S In India as
a CoJonel durtng World War II
He is survived by hi. wife Myrtie,
whom he met In India and marrted
December 7, 1955, and three sons,
Taylor, James and Stuart
ZARANJ Dec 31 (Bakhtar) -Prime MlOlSter Et<lmadi yesterday
continued hiS VIsit t~ Neemroz and lDSpected the F8l'9khl Sistam
school U'1 Zaranj, the Char Borjak woleswali, the KamBI Khan dam
and Ghulam Halder vll1l1Jle In the lower delta of the Helri1imd
Speaking to the people everyw~ere the Prime Minister qonveyed
greetlngg and best wishes of HIS Majesty the King •
In hia viSIt to the Farokhi Sistani school, a middle school with
600 pupil he Instructed pinclpal Mohammad Yousuf to bst all the
needs of 'the school lind contact the Education MIOIstry
Tbe Prime MlDJSter also Issued
malnlctions for epeedy completion
of a new buJldmg for the school
consIructlon of WbZCbb already
started
In Char Borjak, lemadi Was re-
ceiVed by a larKe number of the
woleswali's residents Including stU-
dents, teacber.. d12ll1tanes and offi-
cials.
SpeaklDi befo", the people there
he said "we bave come here tp get
a better undrstandl8g of th prob-
lems you are facang and together
woth you pian and work for their
elimination'
He enumerated the government
projects undertaken or planned for
Improving the standards of (ivID& 10
the country and said if Implemen·
tation of these plans 1s poSSIble at
all It is by Joint and conceroed ef-
ETeMA,DI'CONTINUES
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\ .Kabul University needs supphers for the followinr
(31st. ~ 1st. )
(AT THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB)
WILL BE
A VERY JOLLY NIGHT
PLEASE MAKE YOUR RESEVATION IN TIME
u.s. offers to
help Lebanon
rebuild fleet
is an act of! war
Cairo
CAIRO Dec 30 (AFP)-The
Egypbal'J cabInet mel last nIgh, to
assess the Imphcatlons of Israeli
attack on Beirut aIrport earher
descnbed as an act of war by the
official government spokesman Mo
hammnd Hassen EI Zayyat
The meeTing dealt partJcularly
With the mlUl:jry Slluahon aod the
recent ViSit or SOViet ForeIgn MJ
nlster AndreI Gromyko National
Orientation Minister Mohammad
Fayek saId as It ended
Earlier yesterday Zayya\ told a
press conference that the barban:
attack was a clear demonstration of
Israel s long cpncclved ambition to
Impose her will on the whole of the
M,ddle Easl
ltelll8 for 1969
Stationary, laundry, copperdishes, toilet paper, rice,
red beans, Peshawari lentils. Herati chick peas, Badakh-
shani carraway seeds, printing, materials, gestetBer
ink, paper, vegetables, hard wOOd for burning, one po-
•~d Dutch cornflour packets, spare parts for waterbig
system cars, central heating, linter cotton, blankets, 36
food items for animals in the University Zoo.
Interested parties should submiJt their appUcatiollS
to the UniverSity Purc~ingDepartment and be pre-
sent on January 26, 1969 for bidding.
ijEIRUT Dec 30 (AFP) -Th"
US embassy here 'yesterday de-
nounced the Israeh a"port raId
as unJustlable and the ambassa...
<lor met With Lebanese Premier
Jl,bdullah Yafi to de..de how the
U S could help Lebanon to reb-
UIld Its deCImate CIV11 aVIatIOn
fleet
An A~encan embassy conlmu
mque recalled that the State De
partment had protested to the Is-
raeh embassy In Washington
Then It saId that Ambass~dur
DWIght Porter had met WIth Yafl
to study what the U S govern-
ment can do, In cooperatIon WIth
Amencan alrlme compames and
plane manuiacturers as well as
Arnencan finanCIal CIrcles to help
the Lebanon make up the planes
It has lost and bring aIr Iraffic
back to normal as qUIckly as po
sslble "
Nawroz COrpet
Export Ltd
,,~: -~~:')~~!~~~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~;-;,,,:'
, I'(t!8n«iiJlli1/;om 1"'11~ \2), tOl'les ale h<!cupled»)fy: 1~il;,il1:':u;; chapae<l,/he ti_4il:l,iiij>~ratjon Of tithe
, The I resol~oH' on J~lem wh- ndo and blil' &lfuileea whiCh 7,ha",;' ",fusees R~el\t:~o~t eV~Ia';hAve
Icb iI.lCed Jliiel 10 resciltd the me- b<!e\l expelled,frOm tile" bomes, ca- I~eed, th,elr num~r.,ha~,~r
asurea deslliled to cblllllle lhe sta- nno\ be expe¢!edrto at:cepl fOr tbe deteriorated tbelr ~ltilaUob; :o~fiiii"eir
tus' of ~ Holy City (lid not re- "'k~ of a so-cafled ",alism , the SlI- Ii.ope fOf, "relutu or, c!bm~":liot!"
"1'lve Ihe sll;bteSl measut" 01 com. aation' obta(nlnl presently In the lias remained uncbanied. , ~
pUanco Contirmed'reports state that Mld~ EMt [l the. refuiees could return • to
some of t~ atelts utider Israeb The repatriation or compensation thelf liome, or proper compensation~ntrol Arab fiunlIles are,oilen eVlc· bf tbe PalestlOe Arab ",fusees and !' accorded to thoSe wh6 do nbt In-
ted wblle'thelr home. are comple- lin! reslOratlOil of _their laWful rlg- telld to be repatriated, the ~blem
tel demilllshed • hili Within Ihe frilmewor,k of Pllra· would Jje solved In accotdJin~ '\Vlth
&ome, parta of theSe conquered ar- ' graph II of resolullon 194 (III) must the directive already ~rl~,by
ea. have been sellied by Israeli set- be achieVed If any meaDlnBful pro- tlie U,"led ,Nations The methOil. fo
tiers We were shockell to heat tlte gfCSJl l,,"~ be.p,adli These ref!'~.,. settle thiS trallc problem Is al~adYI
other day that Israeh authontl.. are deserve our 'conslderatlon, ~ ':'of ,nl hani! It Js compliance Wllh the
actively pllisull1ll plans f'lr setlllnB all beCause tbey are homele":; andJ~unMd NMlons resolullon! The UIiI-
the Golan hetil\\S In the occuilled th~1f return 10 !helf homeland' Is led Natloos cannot afford to forset
region of Syna denied to the,!, its Breat responSlb,llly in thiS re-
The Arab countnes whose tei-rl· The wdrs and conflicts bave nol e gard
... As we said a mInute ago, the ag-
gressIon of June 1961, lInd Ihe
evcnts that followed resulted 10 the
displacemenl of larBe numbers of
persons which io complicatlni fur-
ther the already precarious pohllcal
rele- situation 10 the M,ddle East Inc",as-
ed considerably the tasks add Ihe
financial burden of UNRWA
The tragedy of thiS new category
of refugees has nol evaded tbe at-
lentlon of Ihe world community
ThIs organlsaion has pronounced
ilself on their fate 10 requesURi the
Government of Israel to faclhtale
the relurn of dIsplaced persons to
their homes and fonner places of
reSidence Regrettably the prOVISIons
of Secunty Councli Resolullon of
i4 Juoe 1967 of 'he General As-
sembly Resoiulion of 4 July 1967
of the General Assembly ResolutIoo
of i9 November 1967 and of other
perhent resolutions of vanous Uni-
ted Nations bodies have I'emamed
ummplerhented The return of the
displaced persons as the return of
the old re(uRces to theIr home
land has been Ignorcjl until nOw by
Israel
ThIS mtolerable SItuation must
end and the empty camps of the
West Bank. of Jordan must serve
their purpose once agam In prov.id
109 shelter for the refugees from the
rH~ors of the commg winter The
condition of the dIsplaced persons
deserves our urgent attentton We
entirely agree With the Secretary
General when he saId It cannot be
queslloned thai Ihe plight Qf many
of the refugees could best be rehev
ed ImmedIately by their return to
their homcs and to the camps which
they formerly OCCUPied For the dls-
plalcd persons the only remedy
that would appear to be at once ac
ceplable and practical IS their early
reiurn to theIr fonner places of resi_
dence Allhough efforts have been
made to secure such a return both
for the refugees {lnd the displaced
persons the rcsullS In terms of the
numbers who have actually return-
ed have been relatively small
Cymcal remarks are contmously
bemg made In order to belhttle the
phght of the Paleshne Arab refOB
ees Attempts are made to show
thai Ihe number of refugees IS • _
hly exag8erated or Ihal their mteg-
ratlOn m the host Arab countn~s
Is taking place m an accelerated
lT1anner ] do not thank that any
body can take these assertions ser
lously after Ustening to what has
been said by the Secretary-General
and after readlOg carefully thl~ re-
port of the Commlsstoner-General of
UNRWA
We have always aporoached the
queshon of the PalestIne Arab ref-
ug~s as an Issue of Justice We be-
lieve that the Arabs of PalestlOe
have bcen the vlctlms of a gross
injustIce whIch has depnved them
of their country and their property
and has prevented them from exer
CISlOg their Inalienable nght to self-
determinatIOn It IS agamst tbis grim
background that the unsahsfactory
situation of the Palestine ~rab ref
ugees should be seriously conSidered
by all concerned
N'ixon, aides discuss n~w
u.s II security policies
MIAMI, Florida: Dec 30 -Presl- stralegic POSItion 6n all the
dent-elect Rlchai'd Nixon conferred vanl Issues "
for more than five hours thll week- This led to tbe question of East-
end With the deslgdated memher. of West relalloRs In reneral, said Ihe
b n"tlona} ""cunty councd and confer~nce particlpanl, and Ibe wh·
.::ff ole range of No'rlb Atlanllc Treaty
Their dlscussllons covcred fore OraaruSBtion problems
:n pohCy and natlqnal security af- Presldeol-elect Nixon he no'eJ.
fairs has )tated Iils view of allocslmg h
There were no dectsions made a4 gher prloClty to Amenca s AtlanHc
the Saturday talks said one partl relation~hlps f
Clpant, but the President-elect d~ Nixon he said wan s to concen-
fined hiS oreamsahona) methods Jrate on a clear defini1l0n of Ame-
He reportedly wants to be pr\; ncan goals and objecttves and h.O\\
sented with alternatives In ever~ best to accomphsh these econom,
problem area the new adminislrd. q.nd political purposes
tion Will confront The options wo
uld be dIscussed and he weuld make
,he decisions
Saturday s conference said the
partiCipant dealt With the IfTlmecl
lale problems the Incommg admlOlS
tratlon Will face Such areas ..5
VIetnam, the arms race and ratlfi
calion of the Nuclear NonproUfera
tion Treaty were reported ruth on
the agenda
On Vietnam said a Nixon aIde
Ihe Pres"lent.-elec1 would loke 10
work through Ute aV8Jlable op~lOns
and ba \Ie hiS mstrucllons ready fOl
all eiements of the american effort
by January 20 when he assumes
office
With regard to the arms rad~
revealed the Nixon aIde 'the new
mllJlary budget makes thIs a mat
ter of some urgency He said the
new admlnlstratJOn must develop It!=;
own view on the comDlex questions
of strategic weapons and I' mu~t
also decide 00 the question of talks
With the Soviet Union on arms con-
trol and mUSt assess the Amencar
We ofter to our cnutom~
De\W aDd antique ~
at low prices. The earpeta
are of different 117.es.
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France~ wants
resolution
put into effect
PARIS Dec 30 (AFP) -Fren:h
ForeIgn Mmlster Mlchel Debre
In a statement on the slluStlon 10
the Middle East said 'yeslerday that
the lour great powers shallltl ae·
rce on putrtng IOta effect the UN
Secunty COuncil s November 2.
resolution on the Middle East
In the applIcation of thiS reso
lutlon France IS ready to take pari
-al any moment and In all fields
he saId In a statement Issued here
The full text of the statement
read as follows As could be fore
seen from the beeJDnm2 as soon 3,)
the cycle of Violence started last
year actions of this nature lnevit.
ably give flse to more of the same
Each day It .becomes IOcreaslngly
clear that the Mlddlc EaSI conflict
IS a threat to world p:ace
More than ever as the Fren ..h
government has constantly sugges·
ted it IS up to the four great po-
wers to a~rec to put Into effect th~
resotutIon on baSIC prInCiples adop
led by the UDlled NallOns Secu
nty CounCil on Novernb~1" :!2
i967
\. t 'But .that meetlOg broke up With
the Americans leaVing without
Ihe three it.nsoners when the Viet
Cong said they ltad no authonty
to set a time, 'Place, Or dAte 'for
the Olen's retum
On th~ battlefront US air
strikes ItIJIed 59 VIet C;;ong Satur-
day 10 PIiUDC LOng provmce n·
ddled fith iDfiltra,tion and sUPPlv
paths trom the ,eaJnbo<llan bOrder
to Salilon, a ~tJUy "spokesman
reported 'fl"" 'The spokesman also reported
fresh aCbon In the DelnllltdTlsed
Zone t
He saId US artIlI\!ry and off-
shore batterlea blaated troops and
bunkers spottl!d ~n the southern
half of the strip
The barrsge set off three exp-
lOSIOns, d~stroyed 15 bunkers, and
killed seven North Vietnamese
Dunng the nJght Viet Cong
mor~ared two townS In Hau Ngh-
la province, about 32 kms frora
central Saigon, wounding four
clvlhans and Inlllc!lIng light dam-
sge
Agriculture
lern As productiOn trends 10
progreSSive area" shift from ara-
ble to mIxed farmmg In the se' e
ntles the demands made on [aIm
women WIll beoome sttll more ~"
mplex It stands to reason thai
o WIth an all round Increase In
productIon the cresent prohtabl~
hty of cereals cannot l'oSt for ull
except the most effictent mecha-
nlsed farmers
Small and medium-sized opeta-
tors WIll sooner or latl"r hu\ e to
\.ake to the <:onverslOn of cere8~
/s Into marketable proteins ID
Ihe form of milk, eggs an:! puss
lbly cheese On an InCIPaslng S<'
\Ie
If high profiis per acre are to
be sustaIned the lmes or d)t;tmc-
hon between farm lab(lur and
household labour wlil have to be
blurred sttll further rhe aver-
age smallscale cereal farmer Will
dIversify hiS acttvlt,es only If
each step adds to hiS net mcome
or welf!!re
Dr R M Acharya of thp AIl"'-
cultural UDlverslty at H,ssar es-
tunateft that with the new ~r()ss­
bred cows and the lugh-Yleldlne
fodder varietIes a net mcome of
Rs 8 000 per acre can he achieved
but ~nly If the lnnumerable ecq-
nomles pDllSlble at each stalle of
the operations are eff"oted both
10 the field as well IlS In the sh-
ed A very eODSlderallle propor-
tIOn of these Will halle to be un
dertaken by the woman
Egyptian economy
(Conlmued from page 2) la Mohleddm' the republic dId
the second sectIon of th~ dam not cut back on Its mdustrlahsa-
Ithe total culllvated area WIll have tlOn olans turn to foreIgn caPI:been Increased by one-thIrd talThose who fear that by tna t tI lal In the 1968-69 budget all"c-me the population growth WIll ha- atIons for developIng 10dustry are
ve nullIfIed the effect of the given too orlonty-24 6 ".r cent
Increase m cultivated area and of the total eXPendItures
,leave everythmg as It was fall to The UAR IS about to bellm bu-
see that the dam Will also ma ,ld,ng an Oil OIpellOe from Suez
ke for more effiCient farmtng and to Alexandria WIth the aId of fe.
hIgher Yields not 10 soeak of an reIgn firms Wben comp\eted
enormous growth In electnc po thIS p'Pelille, estImated to cost
wer productIOn (after the comp some $ 140 mIlhon to bUlli, wIll
lettOn of the dam annual power carry a mtnImum of 50 mJlhon
output IS expected to reach 16500 tons of 011 annually, which \ w'll
mllhon kIlowatt-hours as allalnst bnng In a revenue of about $90
5,400 mllhon 10 1965) mllho,{ Israel too propu~es to
The Improved econOmIC s, tua bUild a plp~hne roughly an the
tlOn has had a favourable effect same scale from Ellat 'n Ash-
On the UAR's finanCial relatIOns kelon but It IS obv,ous that no
WIth other countr1es whIch ha\ e Arab country WIll make use I')f
eVlnced a readIness to grant CJ£'- It The most Israel can count un
dlls IS trans,t 011 from Iran ar d So.
Not long ago the MIOI>ter of utheast AsIa Consequently, thiS
the Economy announced Ihal the Plpehne wIll hardly offer sellous
country had been offered ored'!s compelltI0n...,to the EgyptIan • .<
totalling 380 mllhon EgyptIan po It IS noteworthy that the U1U\
unds IS orgaOlsmg an overland shuttle
Contrary to the recomm~l1aat serVIce to carry freight (Wlth the
Ions of Ihe consenrdUves heacl..d excephon of 011) by truc~ from
by former V,ce PreSident ZaKar Ihe Red Sea to the MedltAl rnne-
an and back. as long as the Suez
Canal IS out of 'CommiSSIOn
It IS expected that some 300 tr
ucks will dally carry some 3,000
tons of goods the equavalent of
one-quarter of the cargo former
ly shIpped bY canal And slOce
these WIll be transit goorl~ bel-
onging to oiher countries the fin-
anCIal galO for the UAR IS self
evident
Israel then. fat led to .. Inltp. a
knockout blow at the UAR cco
nomy DisplaYing SIgnal flexlu'
lIty and vitahty and ,lrawlng
on new sources of revenue.. the
repubhc has WIthstood the strains
and stresses and adapled Itself to
the new sItuatIon
But although the prosppcls are
promlSmg on the whole, the Im-
mediate economIC difficultIes re
maIn The successes anti proc:p-
ects of mdustrIal development
are one thtDg and today s hv-
Ing standard IS another
•InWomen
peace talks
u.s. (Jelays
NLF charges
u·s. considering secORd
proPosal to meet1Vi~t C6Rg'
--------------- .
TOK YO Dec 30 (APJ -HanOI s
offiCial news afency (VNA) said
Monday the Viet Cang has accused
the UOited States and the Saigon
admlOistration of delbymg lhe Pa·
rlS peace talks by cllngmg to thelT
wrong vlewpoll7lt about a two SIded
conference
VNA saId the accusation was m I
de by Tra" Buu Klem head of the
Viet Cong 5 delegatIon to the Pans
talks 10 an InterVJew In Paris With
the ColumbIa Broadcastmg System
Ie BSl lasl Tuesday
K,cm told a CBS mtervlewer
VN A saId thai the SaIgon adml
nlstrallOn set up by 'he Umted
States for Us aggression wants to
prolong lhe war In order onJy to
continue their busmess as trallors
and enrich themselves on sweet and
blood of Vietnamese and Amencan
youth
That IS why VNA quoted Klem
as saying, South Vietnamese are
demandIng the Thleu-Ky-Huong ad
minIstration be toppled and a peace
cablnel be set up 10 talk with Ibe
VIet Cong for a peaceful settlement
of Vietnamese problems
VNA mOnitored 10 Tokyo said
Klcm pOInted Out tbat the Viet Cong
IS ready to diSCUSS With the other
delegations to the talks addmg
The Viet Cong advocated free
~ner.al and really democratiC elec
hons 10 accordance Mth the prlncl~
pie of uOlversal equal suffrae:c o:tnd
secret ballots to elect a national 3!i-
sembly and set up a coalition gov
ernmen l
SAIGON Dec 30, (Reuter) -The
U S miSSIOn 10 SaIgon said Sun·
day that It was studymg a VIet-
Cong proposal for a second meet
tIng, on new year's day, between
the two Sides to diSCUSS arrange-
ments for the release of three
AmerIcan prIsoners
A spokesman said the offer had
been heard over the c1andestllle
Viet Cong liberatIOn radIO and
the mls!lion had no olher mfor
matlOn apart from the broadcast
The broadcast stloulated that
the U S must halt mJ1ltary acb-
vltles In com~hance WIth a VIet
Cong three-day ceaseflre begmn-
109 at I a m local tIme Monday
(1700 GMT toOlght)
Befol e the broadcast, the US
mISSion had announced that 10
consultatIOn With the South V,e,-
namese ,t had deCided that alhed
forces would not obsenre any
cease fire over the new year per·
IOd
Yesterday however, the mIss
Ion spokesman Said that If the
Viet Cong proposal for a meetmg
near Tay Nmh cIty was accepted
It would Involve some sort of
ceaseflre m that general orea
The suggested meetmg place IS
nn the south bank of the Vam Co
Dong nver ThIS IS the same SIte
"here five unarmed US milItary
delegates and V,et Cong represen
totlves met on Chnstmas day to
try to hammer out aITanRement~
for the release
The South VIetnamese peoph.:
VNA quoted Klem as saYID!l are
fighlmg to budd an Independent de-
mocrahc and neutral South Vlct.
nam and proceed toward the peace-
ful reunificatIOn of the country
(\.II1th North VIetnam) wllhout
cot:rclon by one sIde agamst 'he
olhE'r and Without {oreie" mterfer
ence
(rontmued from paUt' 3)
The cleamng and storage of gr-
am m IndIa s VIllages 1S done
traditIOnally and exclUSIvely by
the women and It IS no Simple
task either In fact It grows 10
oomplexlty With the quant,ttes
Involved
As It IS an average farm fam
J!y In the wheat zones of the no-
rth stores roughly 1 5 to 2 tons
of graIn for ItS own consumptIon
Df thl< roughly 5 to 7 maunds
ale lost In the traditional store
rooms With larger marketabl"
surpluses the amount thal IS he
id baok I~ often thrice as much
A ioss of 20 oer cent can br
rUinOus In order to protect graIn
from vermm II has to be sealed
But seahng opens the way to fu·
ngus for stored gram releases
both heat and mOlsture This IS
a problem that cal~ for eXilert
handlmg
It IS not Just a matter of ms-
talhng a larger number of the
new hammam-shaped metal bins
that are becommg mcteaslOgly
popular In PunJab, for Instance
If losses are to be cut to 5 per
cent Ihe women who \199k after
them have to understand how
they work This In tum calla for
educahon and a network for dls-
semmatIng accurate mformaUon
very SImIlar to the one:, that ch
annels new production tec)lnlq-
ues tp theIr husband
Wastage IS not the Only prob-
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TIME
FG-I07
TL 204
FG-205
FUGHT
Amrltsar, Kabul
• FG-305
MOlOCOW Tashkent,
Kabul • FG 605
Mazar, Kunduz,
Kabul FG lOS
Herat, Kandabar
Kabul FG 231
DEPARTURE!>
Kabul Kabdahar,
Herat' FG'230
Kabul. Kuuduz.
Mazar
Kabul, Kandahar
Tehran, Beirut
Fariab
Pharmacies
Herat
Baghlan
TMA.
DEPARTURE
Kabul. Beirut
Mazare Sbarif
North Salng
Shahrak
Bamlan
Moqur
Moqnr
Gbalmln
Gbaznl
Kunduz
Airport
Fire Department
Telephone repair 29 -
Main post oIIIee 24'81
Skies In the northern, northea
stern and central regions wiD be
cloudy and other parts of the co
unify clear Yesterday the warm
est _ were Jalalabad aud La
ghmn with a htgh of 16 C, 61 F
The "Oldest area was Lal with a
low of -14 C, 7 F. with rain and
snow Yesterday Moqur had 2 mo,
rain, 5 em snow Gba1mm 4 Inm.
18 em, North Salang 8 mm 122
em Lal 3 10m, 41 em, Sbahrak
3 Mm, 90 em, Baghlan 9 10m, Ba
mlan 2 10m 2 em. GhaznJ 2 mm,
3 em and Mazare Sharif 10 10m,
3 an Today s tmeperatule In
Kabul at 11 30 a 10 was - IC, 30
F Wind speed was recorded In
Kabul t 4 knots
yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 4 C -4 (
Kandahar 13 C -2 C
55 F ?8 F
7 C ! C
44 F 36 F
6 C 4 C
43 F 39 F
6 C 3 C
43 F 37 F
I C -10 C
34 F 14 F
-3 C -7 C
26 F 19 F
5 C 3 C
40 F 37 F
2 C -10 C
36 F 14 F
-6 C -12 (
21 F 10 F
12 C -2 C
53 F 28 F
I C -2 C
I C -7 C
34 F 19 F
I C -4 C
34F 25F
Police Station -2'
Tr&tfIe Department -41780
-21283-2087~
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Telephones
Weather
Arina Afghan Airlines:
ARRIVALS
PARK CINEMA
At 2, 4l, 7 and 9 pm IraDlan
him THREE INSANES Wlth Go-
gosh
PAGE 4
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines:
ARRIVAL
Fahabad, Taluqan.
Kunduz, Kabul BL 04 1420
DEPARUTRE
Kabul, Kunduz.
T.Juqan, Falzabad
BL 03 0830
Important
ARIANA CINEMA
At 1 4 7 and 10 p m Amencan
colour' c;nemascope film dubbed
U1 Farsi RAIN TREE COUNTRY
wltb Liz Taylor and MOIltco~ry
CUft Sunday at 7 pm 10 Enll-
hsh
Airlines
TUESDAY
Fazel As.. Kute SaDl:1
Akbar Moh Jan Khan Watt
Wall Asn Jade Malwand
Sarwarn A-<rl Jade Nader Pash
loon
Temun Jamal Mina
Haldan Bazzare Manda WI
Shakerl Jade M8Jwand
Pamlr Near Cinema Pam"
Pesarlay Section Jade Nader Pa
shtoon
Karte Char aud Sbare Nau
General Medl.eal Depot branches
TeJ,ephones 41252 and 20029
,
